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NOTICE FROM THE
REMINDER
FINANCIAL AID
OFFICE OF
APPLICATIONS
ARE DUE
FINANCIAL AID
Tuition bill just arrive and not sure how
you'll cover i1? The Office of Financial Aid mighl
be able to help!
A significanl amount of Perkins/National
Dire ct Sn,dent Loan funding is currenlly available
for the 1988-89 fiscal year. Perkin Loans are
extremely a1tractive educational loans because the
interesl rate is only 5 "7o. Repayment is 1101
required until nine months after you leave Suffolk.
In order to qualify you must:
A) be a U.S. citizen or a permanent resident
B) be enrolled for at least six credits

C) demonstrate need

If you would like to apply, conrac 1 the Office
of Financial Aid a1 573-8470, or drop by the 8th
floor of Sawyer.

ANNOUNCI�G
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Icemen lose victory in final minutes of final game C
by RouNe.vllle

March I , 1989 is the deadline for
undergraduate and summer financial
aid applications.
Don't lose out on valuable tuition
assistance because you applied too late.
If you are having trouble completing
the forms, drop by the Financial Aid
Office. We'd be glad to help you!!
Remember, applications must be sub
mitted to the Financial Aid Office by
March I or you'll be considered a late
applicant.· Get your application in.now!

-REMEMBER
WED., MARCH 1, 1989
IS THE DEADLINE

cet Your Butt
in Gear.
Join the creat
SUffolk Smokeout
on Wednesday,
March 1�,and
Thursday, March 2nd

Also, smoking Awareness Fair,
sawyer cafeteria
on March 1st and 2nd
from 11-2.
Sponsored by
student Government
Association
and wellness committee

March 6, 1989

Prof. Lynch : The signifi.cance
of "African-American"

by SUZ&nM O'Neil
"The search 15 not II new one.h has
Most or the outdated terms ere now
bHn sustained over time, and It 15sym• pane and may even be construed as
bolk of 1he need for dignity and Iden• in11,,11tlng. occordlng to Profe530r Hollis.
Terms such as Rcolorea are not wide
lity.R
Professor Hollis Lynch, 11 tenured ly used today, although the NAACP
Profeuor 111 Co{Ufllbio University, gove uses it. The word 15 Rinodequa1e and
11 lecture at Suffolk University on Feb did not promote unity.R
ruary 23, with the above idea as the
The term Negro has its own history,
theme. It focused specifically on the whkh Includes a bo!lttle to have the
term Afriain-American as tht; new word copll.llllted, to signal respettand
R
R
phrase to use for American blacks.
��.Then, New--Negro was in
IU the tltle of the �ur'e suggested, vogue, end was promotedby the libenll
It stood for, In theWOfds
l"WMl'.s ti a NMM- tMSignllcarnof ldeesof WWI.
..
N�•Amerlr:An'l some feel that terms or Hollls, ... a Negro who was no
such as Negro are sufficient, and thet longer Intimidated. R He had fought In
there Is no need lo find II new one. the war imd was fover] due for some
However, Lynch and m11ny others see recognillon and respect.
the newest term as more positive and
Out of the upheaval of the6()'s came
IICC\Jrllt'e.
the phrase Afro-American. Thl5 was
The stnJggle lo find II term that por• another symbol of the continuing
traysBladts l n 11 true light Is not new. h struggle for roots and, in addition, 11
hos been going on for quite ,ome time. result of a pen,a.slve fttllng'Of allfflll•
and ls hlghly symbolk of the Africa• tlon from Amedcan society as II whole.
American people's need to "find thffll. The newest tern\ 15abo an offshoo( of
r
selves as II race. es II whole and unhed that feellng.
(coadaad - .... 7)

-�-

Bushs budget calls for student
loan cu.ts! end to some grants
(CPS)- CNentll spending on college
Janet Liebenrian of the United
stu�t 111d would drop II little, certain States Student Auodatlon (USSA).
kinds of grants wouki dlsappeer, black whkh �campus presidenu In
colleges wouki get more money and the aipltol. contanded Bush '1sacnelly
the federal government woukf provide Wlling ecb:ation fuidlng�notailow,.
less money for students to borrow Ing for Inflation.. He says he's freezing
under the budget proposal PreskSent defense ,pending, but thde he'111llow•
George Bush made lo Congressf'eb. 9. Ing for inflation.�
The proposal. whk::h Congress wlll
Vet all the lobbying groups that will
now weigh.covers fedl:m hlghef edu be trying to wring more money out of
cotion spending for the Oct. I, 1989 the government for<:Dlleges;<btngthe
lht�hSept.30, 1990fbcalyeer.
budget· process wer.e fer less alarmed
"It looks more lrnpesslve than It by Bush's proposed education budge\
actually la." said Charles Saunders of than they had 'been by Ronafd
the American Council on Education Rffgan'L
•
(ACE)of thepropoted'budget.
(�_,....,

.
The 1989 hockey seuon ended on 11
tour and biller note Wednesday night
ln Butlington, Vermont. The Rams
we1\l down to ddcet 5:4 at the hands of
SL Michaels College in the opening
round of the ECAC DM5k>n W playoffs.
In en ending that wlll long be
remembered by coaches, players and
the large group of Suffolk fans on
hand, the Rams saw a 4-3 lead evapo
rale In the nnal minute as SL Mike'•
SCOfed two goals to steal the victory.
What made thl5all theharderloaccept
was II penalty c.all with I :07 to play
whkh f.'UI Suffolk down II man on top
of the feet thet SL Mike's had pulled
their goalle for an CJ1tra skater.
With the manpower advanl.llge St.
Mike's -22 Brian Mullahy took a pass
from behind the net and fired home a
quick shot from In close to tie the
game. Mullahy had spent most of the
night harrasslng theRams scoring sen
sation Brian Horan. Mullahy was
Horans' shadow for theevening and got
away with murder as Horan became
ntther frustraled.
After the game II slightly perturbed
cooch PeterSaggesse said of the late
penalty, "There 1511 cardinal rule In thl5
gome, the referee should never decide
the outcome. Well In this ease they
blew II because that Is euctly what
�=:��
Ing he did not see the penalty, con,
ceeded some luck was Involved. RWe
�gotten thebreiiksall�andthst
continued tonight. I though when we
n

D�����!;:

\
got down 4-3 we were In trouble but our
guys never quit.R
What made thl1penelty call to hard
to,cceptwas the foct thalformostof
thegame the referees hod letthe teams
play as they wanted, letting numerous·
hokilng and hooklog infractions slide
by. To makethat callwitha mlnute to
go In II one goel game Is hard to
comprehend.
The only goa1 of the nrst period
comeat8:19 asSL/l\lke)-tooka l-O
lead. A St. Mlktts.wfngerbroke 1n from
the left side, went around the defense.
man and slid ,a backhander put 11 •
spn1wH� Phil lmbrescla. Both teams
played II wide opei,, �rd hlttil'IQ period
whkh saw both goalles. lmbrescla as
well es S�lke's Mark Cf9Wley, come
up with some point blank saves.

The second period really saw the
momentum swing to Suffolk. St.
Mike's Jumped out to a quick 2-0 leM
two and a half minutes Into the period
as defensem11n Ridt Paracinl f11iled to
kttp the puck In at the St. Mike's blue
line and a 2 on I break ensued leedlng
to the goal.
�.RussRosa came bock onty
• minute later to pop In a rebound of 11
Chris Le,,y shot fromthebluellne. That
goalgevetheRamsabig\lfl111onlythe
greet WOJk of Crowley kept Suffolk
from breakll\g the game open.
With sht minutes left 1n the per1ocl

;.::��!::'���uot��
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.Myths and prejudice
examined in Pink Jriangles

byG�naShaw

I led sad for thon.
I donl Jinow 1111/J, lhank Goc1.
I don� lhlnk ll'.s nonnal.
The pink triangle is II s5gr, of solldar,
ity.It is wom to r�ber and to re•
mind wa·rrtr1 Blummenfeld wore 11
small pink triangle ori'his }llcket lapel
last Thursday., He eoo Cathy Hoffman.
nlmmakers, 11/'Cre on hand lo lnttoduce
R
R
their creation Plnk Triang� 111
Suffolk.
In 1935 the Numnbwg laws were
published In Germany. Viola\lon of
thele anti-gay laws resulted In two
� .fn jall for a
offense. three
ye,era for a second offense and three
time olfendefs were placed In concen
tration camps.
Atrlanglesllp ofbtded pink cloth
was� lo the uniforms of QIIY men
In mncentratlon camps. Vefy few gays
survlwd.
MPtnkTrlangla,M produced IQ 1982.
Is a doc:urnentaty film about one aspect
of the�QBY and lesbian experience ·,
prejuclke..
1 am• gay man andI am al9o homo,
phobic,M Aki Bh.mtnenfeld last Thur,.
day. 'Tve lnternallud soc;H!ty's
09ink>nsabout me.. Everyone, He said,
Is homophobic because of deep.rooted
attitudes and fea11

nrst

a.,,,-

Tht:y5houdblt.sh«.

The film ls aneffec:Uvec:omblnatlon
of hlstorica1-and contemporary pers,e
cutlon of gays and lesblans. Wben the
mnc-entraUon camps were llbenited,
hornolexuel men :,,'ho ftAl cllsaJw:recl

by American offlcets were sent back to
Oerman jells to .erve their prison
sentences under the Nuremburg lawa.
The number of 11ttacks on gay mefl
and lesbians have been increasl�
recently. According to social end
ed l n t hefilm.the
"""""""""
motlvatlonJ?,S;
t
attacksl5not prt.'
but to hurt and
marily 1o steel
domlnole those that have been labeled
M
M
R
lnferlor 11nd r evoltlng.M
Furthermore, the film UIUSlrales that
the organlzaUons itwil are meant to
protectand helpvk:timsoftenfurther
violate gay and lesbian victims. Po{k:e
are not Immune 'lo homophobia.
-rhere are no lege.l J)f'Otections for
gll!)'S,R lllld Hoffman. Wisconsin. fOf ell·
ample, 15 the only state were one can
not be nred'f01 being gay. :-1ronJailly,
you can't be flred ror flavln9 AIDS but
you can for being 'gay,H saldJloffman.
ltgoes�natUTe.

- EJipectat_lons tt\111, I hadn't even.been
aware of were being shattered.,- said
the mothe( of II lesbian in -Pink
Triangles..
E.xpectations prevail )"l!t Y8fY In d if 
f erent oommuruUes: A ga y Asian male.
who grew up In O,inetown explained
that he recelvred no 5'.ff'Qrt from his
Mends and family anc:1-11fnild to ask
for IL When hie told h1s mother, -Ma, I
love men,· (even langultige benien
exi. between Asians and gay men)she
replied, , don't care If you ,love men,
you stlllhllvetogetmaried.�

.

........ ... s,-
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by Bif! Smk:k

The Suffolk inquisition

vOtCn l t'I S � htm!
I ,m11�111lt'I) ldll 10 the !,1,/t'SI .,I« r
l toukl wnc,e p.-oplecM1go andllt"lt' I
be S{'1'1l Ilg.tin
!ht' SdW)t'I L,b,a!) I
tud ,o 11n ,nd1v1du,>I studycub,c:le and
rt'•d the mtellt<tual Qrdlf1!1 most ol
'"hK:h de11t1h 1111th 01dl !ot'll Then I ht'.!td
ttw trvnlpel ngain ""d I "'a) corflt.'u,d
r,o-..ht',,. 1o hode
I l OUld only Stdre 111 hor101 o I
"'IIICht'd llw gnlt'sOme P,OCt'SSIOll ...all.
do"'" llw )111115 tOWltld) mt:' l.eod1ng
lht' lynch mob was P,ole!>!i,(H D1tv1d
1�•cl. eh1borJ11ely clo!hed m l ht• 911rb
ol 1ht' G111rwl ln<.jUISl\01 Ht) l'�ot,c dfl'S$
�,,u tound ,oom 101 o pldsllr pen hol(l('r
m his )hut pocket Hr "'a!> w1eldrng 11
shdl' 1ulf' w1lh ve1\ :-.harp edqt's •lld
tht- 111,mpo:t

lhkclO !>II 1111h.. Common ond lllC't'
day 11nd w11llh lhe world go by h kill!>
lht' IUl"M! Vt'!\ Wt'II Plu1 obw,rv,ng
:,()f!Wol!"'" ITIOlt' QIOlt'SQUt'asp«ho/
ITI) ft'llovo Sf)«lt'S malt's mak1!5 me fttl
tll'l1t'1abou1 mySt'U m 9t"ne1al
Anrway lasl 111n-k allt'I sullrnng
lh1ough - ot tho- lll"M! CLAS rJ.asSt')
.. h,ch ,s dMolQllt'd lo make lllt' roo•e OI
a well 1ounded Jk'l� (artualt) <1km 10
...ashmg 5 Som,n,;, d(),.n with a bonl.,
ot Nyqu,I) I 100k a ,11011 down 10 m1
t1wonto:, bo,m:h 10 1.., tht' C'O()I di! It'\ IVI'
my sagging home I k,ckl'd tho, occu
f'llr'II ol the benchoO (hf' "'"!> home,�'-"
"'ho cares') >di ,md S1dr.-d a1th.
•Ml.-.ndc-d p•gr<>n!> 'ilo'"l',' l lt'll m\.,..11
<111111ng 11-..,n \l("llm to d Moth COUP>..
(Jose bc-hmd h,m "'e1r thfo lollo-..
th.di IS !iO ldt , .....,10,N hom m1 1,1,. \ Hlq Prt'!i<dt'nt Geo.gt' Bu:th bidnJtVI
lllqd sp<."dl fldnl.ed by 1he S...C1r1 '.:l,(-1
1»an 11 , at,�urd "h l.,J,t lhouqht
belore 1o...n,g 'Oll'lol-lOUJ,11,{'� hdd ,,u•goo,1) ond1hl'rB1 ,.ho,.,,.,rth,·,,.
'IOmt'thmg 10 Llo with 1ht lunct,on ol 10 rhe<:k out �ufloll. bt'lor,• 111,•u
tunC1t0n!> ,n rhe Ml' ot II OSJ tn·,p,t'nl
lt-.;:IUll>Og l' l)I!
All ol 11 )uddt'n In\ hdpp1 '"'"'' "'
Redd IO) h.,s Bush spol.r I h"
.....s broi...n b1 a :.ound thdt ,oltN mt' I.Id ,, ,n det'p doo doo'
10 m1 �Sot) A ltuml)t'( Clt'dl and
Thfo mc,mbt'l's of1heHl«k '-iud<.'01,
loud as dllt I have �r, hea1d sound.-d o\Si,OC>dllOf"t'"r"lt' tllC'l;>d!, "'t'il hokf1nt1
110m son-tw:-,e ,n tN' Pu ,c CUudf!n
d noo� 0...- ot lht'm a�ed C11n '"t'
And II gol loock-f 11) ll lflO\'t'd (� 1I ,om in 01 ,, 1h1) o clo!>ed t'\t-Cut,on ,
...d) pia)•n,g a ...dl � dCall tobatt�
,"\) God'" I�
Ekh11wt1�m -..,.,"
I could hed1 mufflrd VOt<:�. thr-n. out !>tafl o/ thr .Alf.Mrld/ M) IIN'fS m) COll
ol 110'<\'heu•. la,gt' rocl.s ,.. e,,. being lempo,11111'!, �•t now smckenn,g a1 m�
thro,.,·n al mt' One h,1 me m the lt'g so Imai rlld Tht' .-d1tor was dry,ng h•�
I hid bt,hmd d 11 �. to obw,rve
hdnds with II Hohdt1\ Inn IO,.l•I, !)t'dlll'Y
rhe VOl�S becomt' loude1 "'Kill' Koll' d wd lool.
�m,c:k mus1 die' [lld 1h1s ma(¥>e!;S1 I
ltt bt:liavt'd u)' shou,.-J ., pau ol
couldn t believe my ear\
,.,ho,,.,,,., <fdh n.Jmed Oolor•·� Hr yi.n u�
lhey ..,e,,. 1hey wo:1eout lo1 m) blood ellOUlJh IOJ)t'!> 11()"' •I S t l fTif' t O hu�
fhc!o. I couldn I b.!ht>vt' my ,y, him fCdl qood'
-..ht'o l saw whothey,.,· e1e A par.td..-ol
Horrible ,.,111.,,� eh> Vln'lf'd
oddUlt'S, gatht:led f01 a \tngle p,.llpost' Domini( 0 ndhell) w._. U shov, h,m
'"hol"o1 1hc:- re.,l w111er� _,,._. a1ouod he,e'
my desUuctlOll
To..,,,. he 1s' >hauled orlt' of Hw
5GA Pu·s,dent Gar) ChriSlCnSOll

The final solution

UjflOIO!l(:c
I h1ouqhout htSIOI) "'e bave elw•\�
lt'd1t'd ,.hn1 ...e do no1 �1stond for
e�ample lhe . po.,onous lru11 the
tuSll!'fll ,n o,.u glOIIOU!>I\ roch
l It
cuhu,,. ,s a pop l))vrloolog1 ,..,,!11u1'°"
:��=l�l��
°\�
con
��(hi;::�}
thdt hds long 11.'flldlflt'd COIWl!'fllt'flll\
bu11<.'CI Let � ullbul) II let s dig ,t ..,.:1 but lfN• lfl,!JOIIIIJ U'>lMlly /t'(ll'"'f; th,•
nununly
oodut1h1e ,1 ltst11l'!t'l01 ,;ome i:r.,"Vt"ho
log,c;,1 ,,..,,1;,,,
Knowmg th,s conct'pt can Ollly lead
A solutoon hd� bt-t-n ormn:I dt
IOl>t'ltt' llnen! lhtc' md)Ollt) 1s ,ni.ecv1e
recentl) tht' rhul1 ol c-..untles.'o hou•!> milsl.mg tho:11 tt'arj, of the unknown
espousc
ot dehbe,atoons and blooding:. We §4)
I h,s Y,C<Jf b1oodmg� because o !iOlut,o,, ol th1!> hdtt'lul V-) can llOW be -n H 1he
111J,1gml,a,r,11i111e gnat$ thty ,eally a,e
ooturt' � llOI come hghtl) You ......,.
111c have discovered thecaust-111ld c\lte
What c•n we do with this po"'t'rful
lo, P,t'JudK.e m ou, time
nuggt't of kr,owledgc? A lot We cen
Whe� does thl' oeed to d1scr,11111,me
111'\d, and USt:. the cure lor prejudice
Thi, cure, am.I wt sincerely hope you
c1ie s11t1ng down - Is l11ughter The
wash 11r,otht't Into leSSt'f status] The best med,clnt' ,s also an agent ol
ons..,e,s.,,e quit, hysiencal In o nut
change
A pe1lOOII, nnd,ng h1rn/hus..lf dis
shell - fear. and good ol' ignorance.
plain and slmplt' Fe.:n ol inadequ.,c:y
c11mlnated ago1ost. laughs Manily at
11 s SOUICI!' loudly Uloghtt'I wlll not
lnsecunty. shallow self pr,es.e,vntion toke you1 p,ck
Olliy makt' the Victim feel beltet. but it
In 01de1 10 understand the soluuon
will 11lsocause the perpetrator to feel a�
101 pre1uda in our W011d. we must firSI
hdsht' should - stvpid Imagine how
uodt',staod tht cau,-r of ii Ow-ell for o deflated this sad. pre1t1diclal 111eakling
minute. on instanc-es of prejudke - would feel. with his/he, weapor,, taken
•"'•Y• Insulted, llke o rcbl!'lllous toddle,
from the hatefvl antia of tht' Ku Klux
Klan. to the lnughte, Of a pack that. suf.
We can even sec the offl'flder os 11
belloon . punc!ured with II pln,hole of
lers from an inb1ed 1ntoleronce to out
S>Oe1s. to 1he humo, of 11 -harmiess··
ldughtet. tqllt'aliogfvriously. ricochet
iog unconuollably off ol buildings.
t'thnk joke
Wht'MVt'I someone pre-Judges " · roc::ketrog upwards until it's form and
,ace 01 a penon. they art combining SQUt'OI dilWlpPt'ar, finally l1111ing to
t'11nh. �oki ofhot ai1.
the elemenlS of ft'ar and lgno/"aroce
lnere are countless Ihings we can do
Ignorance i.s tht' ,co.son that 1hese pe,
w11h this reveletlon.Clear<UI progr11ms
nlcious attiludes u:ist. Fea, is the
and stf'\JCtural ldees can be lmple•
ur,derlying am,.nt of emotion that
mented to constructively changt' the
leads to the p.-rpelUittlon of the
system. Groups can organize, tht' pro,
ignoronct' - why the 11\lltudes exists.
Fe11r causes us lo rt'spond in widely cess of ,-rlf,empowermt'flt can begin.
pola1\ted ways. w,. can conquer ou,
Ad Campalgr,s: "L,ugh, "nd be
Strongert "Pity the Hateful.·
lea11. or Wt' coo hide them. subvening
Bui let us remain oo the personal
them Into other emotions. Granted. it is
a subtle form of re11r, more of e r,eo,,,.
levt'l 101 awhlle. Let us laugh, end fora
lous feeling of uMeslnHS. But it is
the system to chengt, to sull oo, needs.
there, and it b chillnMled into feelings
And whlle we're at ll - sl� those
of hatred 01 humo,. by sheer who choose 10 dlscrlmloote fe,el In•
by Wendy Clncoltit
aT'ld Andrt'w Blnaro

1,

�,':2i�t��:::i;:::s:�":i::�

hunq out 11111h the Jou,ru/ �dll l �
bl. he !,cud This II !>ulr <I"" him
>,0me1hing lolh1nk 11boul
AU ol !ht' ndclelld ,..-yuldl!> '"<' Ir
tho:,,. too th1·11 qll\lentnq 'i,j)lkf'd nau
glo,,,,,n,g uodr, 1rw lloure-.c:em hbrdr\
hgh1s Kill thr pt-11. •,hout.-d 'loOIT\<f
Odmt'less 9111 -.,ch hUQ<." hdir dod d
K...ny s Ro.iSl Bttf ' Shut Th.. rt'3,l ot
1hecalt'lcr1a c,o,.d couldn I e.-.en tall..
1he, ,.. ,.,,. lht' lapdoq S<»d1er!> of the
group only 11blr to C01m11unK:11te m
,., ,.erettw ones
g1unt!>alldmo11n, fh,.
rf-�pon.'>iblt• for !hr IO<"k 1hrowon9
I <1l.1ng up the lt'III of th" lynch moll
'"d.S drl unlikely er,o Pdtt1C1n G
C.tlCdrttO T11p1a "'"!, chamng 11m1<,bl,
-..,1h J 0...nlorth Qu11) I.- dod rl\"
P,e!>lt') 11bout ho'" I -..as 10 be k,U.-d
Pot,,c,o "'dntt'd me 10 be gu1llohnt'd
dlld[t,.,�..,· alllf'd mclo bt' dttJ,frlt'd m
o,I dnt:I srnrd to h,m .. 11n a gdlloo ul
�ock� Road 06nny couk:ln t thin!. ot
dll) IM°"'' ,c1,..,s :,(I ht -..e111 dlong "',th
p.,, dnd [lv1s hdJ)lh jU!>I lo be, ahlf•
The\ lornlt'<J d 1'1'1tll (Uclt' dl<'>Ufl,I
IT>t' Th.-air washec1,, -..11hc,olrn>f'nl
01 ,.,u II the Kt'n1 frOl1l th,,>
(.dletenorl!>�
lverck IOOk IIW no0!1e t1om lu(1tl.
... od1e,o · p•es><klll ol lht BSA o,>d dd
,.,need 10,.dld) me No Oil<.' t'!>Caj)t')
lhe Sullolk lnqu1s1toon! ho: )t'llrd
... h,lc fimng the ,op.- a1ound mv nccl.
o\ny ldM reque�ts? ht' 11.">ked
I thought re11lly h11td "Yes. guy' I
Sd!d "I want 10 111111, o� mo,,. column
PleaSt'? It'll apologiu� 10 everyone. and
eod,;.,, me to thl!',enme Suffolk Com
mun1ty P1t1tv Plt'11St'J
b thal "'· ha! you \Odot > Qllt'm!d lht'
lnqu1SJlor horn E.conom,o
l d9<11n thoughl No Soiry JuSl.kld
ding, 1 sa,d I could tie\'el do thal
Whybo: mcc-, ,.·ht'n lhc-rc-dll!'SO m1111y

securt', leis wonder wh) Whd1 ,s 11
dboul these v Ctims 1h.,1 1.5 so S1.1ongl)
1
ft'arecP These so-cal� "IC11ms a,,.
dClually much mole powerful than the\
think Othc:,...,1w, lht'lt' would be 110
fi!or 11nd msc-a.n,ty Th,s lends to a
Clevt'r ro� 1evt'rsal, tht' ._IC11ms 1;,k,ng
the QUl!it' of 0pplCSSOIS. able to mental
ly dommalt' 1111th o slmplc laugh Tho!i
thought should aid 4.S ln our l11ughl1!'1

oihc• people m tht' wo,ki that haven 1
Ottfl offellded yet? fd ra1he1 die H
1ht'o Journal faculty advisor-Gerald
Pt'ory stepped through the crowd.
Audible 911sps came from the ..loumJJJ
�toff as this wn the most c;ontllCl they
� e�er h.,d with him. oiher than
lt'ddl"'9 hos name m tht' s111ff box
l'kdse. e"t'ryooe Se rensooable
1 here bM to tlC' " compromise. Wtwit
lllll 811! do to redttm hlmst'lf'r Upon
hei,rmg Pc-nry s words Tuerdi' took on
a 1en.-c11ve look
,
1wo 1h,ngs. said the Inquisitor
t H!-1 heh;t.">to promise to stopwrltlng
rnoromc d1c-dm �uences and stick to
rl'dl tolumns Substance• Secondly.
and mosl impon11nlly h, ha.5 IOldt us
tv� ,r,ll llaTllt!
I !hough! 101 a 1h11d 1,me •Qk11y No
'"""" d1eam �llt'ncn My real Mme
,�
!:,.,ln\dn llushdOP Jr - dh. l(l!il
l.,Jd111q"' o\l1l.WIII) m, lrdl name Is

0111' 8,lt' Are )OU dl119ht]'· I "'H
.,,.,.,1,,� b, !hi' lamdiar vo�ol Man
09,ng Ed1101 Gieona Shaw, who hap
1�\t"d 10 tlt' -..dlking through the Com
mon Oil h(or ...ay to 111ork ·vou _,e
toll.,n,g m ..-our slttp "nd you -n.
�l\dl.mg Hd1t' you � takmg any
1ll1t11 druq!> loteiv>

No. G 1e nnd. I hi,�en t Just Moth
<la»
'Al,
Sdyno mo1e."she se11d. whl1t'
,.tilkmg 1t,.1ty I 901 up from the bench
10 heod bdck to class. 11nd uipped ove,
oneol 1he many la1gerockslhnl Jffm
ed lo be thro-..,r, "rourld my bench
Hmm
I wood,.,ed 10 m)'W,11..
Why do these d1t'am �Ut'nces have
to h"vc 5-UCh silly Iw1hghl Zo11e' er,d.
mgs This ls something to think "bout •
d� ....-11
In 1he lee!!' ot such ugly. pompous at
llludn. ;,1med with th1slul0wledge. 111e
Cdll no111 p1!y !hes-it uneohghl� pal
l1t'S Poo, 50UI attempting to r11is-e
yourself 11boVt' otht'n. because you fe,el
m u11e,1y bad usc,less POOi delicate.
tri,g1le person hmmng yourself by your
own db1h1y 10 blufl Wildt will you do
no111 thdt we "<' blo111n your bluff a"'ay]

Schwebel lo speak on International
Court of Justice
His EllCcllency Judge Stt'phen M
Schwebel will be the fe-,iured spe;,ke,
111 the third C>,,,ighl L Allison lnlt'f
notional Lecture on Thursday. M;,1�
30 111 the Hott'! Me1id1t'fl m BostOil Ne

\Ult'CI and w11tten t'Klenslvely In lhe
l!eld or lnterMtional law and medl"
11':?,n Ht l1 lhe "utho, ol lnlf!11lilliona!
-,..rtJitrM/On 1httt .sai.en, Problems
f 1987) •s 111eU H numerous articles.

The Dw-i9ht L Allison lott'm&lionol
�,=.:ek��g ;:!:u
ln�:i L«ture Series
w115 eU&bllshed by 11
nal!onal Coun
of Justicbtt
e
Schwebe
Oll'mber g,a_nt from lht Dwight L and Stello
Judgc
l has
n .,
AlhSOll
fund �mlnlstt'f"ed by the
of the lr,terootoonal Coun of Justict'
Bostor,
foundation
. The late M,.
(the World Court) al the HngUt' smc:e'
1981. 'Ht' ls an emlr,ent American jurist Allison, IOI many )'('ltB an oul.Stllndlog
and "!bitra101 of lr,temallonal disputa. trial lewye, In MMSaChl15('1ts. wes grad,
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te of lows by tht'
r
�
�:� :�h =:iy
�
�1 i;.%::r�
ous intemntioool arbitrolloo boards.
The reception for Judge Schwebel
Judge SchWt'bel. who Is also IICliog will bt'gin "t 1 1 :30 11.m. end will t,,.
Burling Profe550r of lntt'rnational La111 followed by e reception at 12·15 a m
at Johns Hopkins Universi ty, has lee- For- more lnfo,matior, c:all 573
'
-8453.
,
a

r

Racism 101

"Racism- I O I " will be shown this
Thursdtiy ln Sawyer 927 al I :00 p.m.
The video is an eumlnatlon of the
Issue of fllCism on college campuses Ir,
the U.S.
ThedepictlOflsofthe l"lldel lnddenlS
and "ttltudes are elllrmlog, at times
painfully shocking. But the mm also

provkies a,.. Inspiring look ot righ
ts Jo,
resolullor,.

AnyoM who Is unable 10 attend
Thursday but Is Interested In viewing
the film meyc:all and leave
e message,
;: :��!���-he Campus
n

Throwing Muses
show improvement

RECORDINOS
The J'hrowlng Muses
Hunkpapa
Sh
,4
by Andrew M. Blss11ro
This well produced, punchy album is
n dennlte lmprovemenl for the Throw•
1ng Muses. who. In theh ea,llt't effo�.
tt'nded 10 be II bit grating on lhc: ear,.
True, YOC11Ust/gul1arist Kristin Hersh
call sull make one·1 skioc,awlwiththe
best ol 1hem And it's lrue !hat HU/lk,
papa fe11tu,es the 111me )llrriog tempo
chllnges. quirky. l'lt'n.'OU5 melodies and
minimalist 11uangemerits you come10
eKpecl
from Newport 's f11vorlte

t h ro w i n g muses

dlllughte,s(aT'ld 100).
lt's1tlso t1ue thet Hetsh lyrla aie 11S
isolating and weird IIS tht'y've eve,
been. Take this, horn "Manta·:
•
who lefl me 11lor,e]/ What do you
mear, you're eloneil/ goddamn wolves/
no one hes .that dream/ twillucinatel I
need 1111 umbrella/ If I'm goooe go in•
sa� . . . H This Is how most of the soog
w,itlr,g goes Ofl - even the two songs
from co-slr,ge1/gultarl.stTanya Donelly
evoke eerie etmospht'res.
Well then, if the Muses have retained
their eccentrkity.)'OU Hk. why is thb
1111 lmprovemena
Hunkpapa Is an improvement
because it me,ks the Throwing Muxs's
arrival H e band. Their previous worits
have St'rved only es vehicles for Hersh
11nd Donelly's blume compositions,
not vehicles for II cohesive bend,
Hersh 11nd Oor,elty's guitar, haVt'
never dicked H they ha� here, �
dally on MDevil'•Roor· and HNo Paro
M
chvtes. whc:,e their exes weave ln'and
ouL ln1enwinlng IICOUSlic eod electric
guitar lines lo a way the Feelles could
only d1eam or. The rhythm section or
besslst Leslie t...,ngston and drummer
David Nardzo has become tight end
powerful, reaching the point whtre
they can provide solld bocking without
over,the,top bombast.
Ifs obvious that the Mu.,es worked
very hllrd on this record. Undetsulted
touches abound: from guest SemJe
WOl'Tell's keyboerd leyerings. to sundry
horns and vlolln. They seem e bit too
ecasslbleonthe tl.ngle, i)luyt whete
Hersh seems to take on Sineed-llke
vocel,llnes, end twists the guitar llne
from Joe: J11tkson's "(DoThe) Instant
Mash.� This Is forgtv11ble, though, H
the song i. endlessly aitchy (I never
thought rd dexrlbe a Muses song thllt
w11y).
Throwing Mu� purists might ay
"'SElLO(J11� aftl'f he1111ng li.tnlcp,ap,I,
but then egeln, MUies purists wouli
Hunkpapa could be considered II bkl

:::n:�
��

But I think It', a tum for the better - 1
ca n cmly llst..n t o their other elbums
when_ In a certeln "Throwing Muses
mood"; whett,u Huttkpapa Isconstaot1y oo my CD �")'(''•
The Throwing Muses have never
K>Uflded u comr� u they c1o on
�. Ofcoune, they still manage
tomekethe llstenerfeel uncomfortable
-but thit time )'OU11. defloltely come
bock for more.

ENTERTAINMENT

·
·
Roy Orb"1 son leaves Mystery behi.nd

ROYORBISON

MYSTERY GIRL
Vlrgftt Recortll
• • • 'h

..· .·
,..

· · • • Ooocl
• • • • • bc.llent

by _Merc ,.,asse

The resurgence of Roy OrbiSOfl
probably t>eg-,r, Ir, 1977 with Linda
Rondstat s cover of 01blson's Blue
&you All album of new ma1eri11I by
Orbison fa'k>wed ln 1979 Therewu11
grammy-wioolng COUOl,Y duet rrt\llt
Lovin' You Feeling Agaln1 with
Emmylou Hanis In 1981. Also that
r. Don Mcle11n·s cove, of earty 60'1
hit C,ying sold well, es did Van Helen's
,slon of Oh, Prclly Woman the
followiog ye111. last year, Ofblson him•
.self retumed to thetop40 with his own
r of� i11 a duet with countty
nger K.D. Ung. Late last year.
Ison hit the album chill� M a
member of the lllid-bac:k supe,group
T,avellog Wllbu,y's, which 11110 ln•
luded Gt'Otge Harrison, Tom Petty,
Jeff Lynne, ar,d Bob Dylan. Now the
mebeck cycle ts complete with the
relea.se of Myslery Girl. a surprisingly
strong collection or fresh meterlal by
the late Orbison

The oven.II rlaYCN" of the musk on 10 h, with its oxonut drums and
Mystery Girl Is what one would upect rhythm guitar lina played by Bono
from Orbison. He .5emlS to be reechlng that hllve en 11lmosl sltar•like fluidity.
back to hb roots (which he oeve, really The drumming throughout lhe t\JM it
left). H the musk ienect.s the country the same stumbling df\lmbeat style
rock stylt' lhll Orbison was known for typkal or many U2 tunes. MDertmess
In the early 60's. In fact, the whole falls end she will take me by the hend/
record coold have bt'en recorded In Take me to some twilight lllnd,M
1960 without changing 11nythlng nboul Orbison sings, u he provides hlt best
lt. Even 1he strir,g ar,11ngements hllve vocal performa� on 1he album.
Clearly this reco,d would not have the eJtact same lextu,e es those Ofl Musically end vocally this IOOQ dls-
�
beer, Morly M good had It nOl beer, for Otblson's early 60'1 hits.
pley, Orbison's greetest renge end
O!blsoo's \nvolvemer,t In tht' Troveliog
gives a hlfll of how greet MJPUIY Q1
Wllbu,y·s. Three or the SOfl{IS oo
Ooly011 She'sAMyswyTo f>k, lhe could have beer,,
Mysloy Girl ...,.,e produced by fellow song from which the album'.s title takes
But It probebly doesn't mallet". What
Wllbury Jeff LyoM, and two of the Its name, does there represent II depar• matter, mo,e to Orbison fans Is what
three were written by tht' songwrltlog
team of Orbison/Lynne/Tom Petty. lo•
eluding the rea>fd'1 key radio hit You more tongs of this type would have Mys,ey Gti and to ptay this
Got It. which sounds like en ootlake brought Orbison Into modem time, material to ltve audiences. Whitt 1lfOIJld
from the Troveling Wllbury's vounr and still would heve utilized hit full have been] This. like the album's tide,
ialents. The song hes e troplcal mood stO! remaln e mystfly to us all.
On,LP.
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The worst novel in the worl_p

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH CITY
bu.Jona.than Ft'al1Un
Farrar, Strauss. Glrowc. 1988

bySteven Clllrk

•

Hyperbole, like n,ea,ms, should only
be used H a weapon of lest resort, but.
here I feel Justmed. M,. Franzen, e
ha
fo
t
��;s�:-���is ��� ��:s��
bt'ing or that tribe m)'St'lf. I boughI the
book ond, despite my serlcius mlsgiv•
ngsbypage� dutifullycontlnuedoo
1 1 nnlshed page 517, and thanklly returned once 11galn to blank
Whllt hes beer, written by this
uthor Is er, uample of some ol the
t.astes lncontemporaryAmenc:an
kerature,andwaswhat l conslde,ed -,
e genuine disappointment, cons.Idngltssubject:matter.
St.Louis (whose population size
ranks• twenty-xventh In the counuy,
henctthelitle)hasnotbeendellt wlth
klndlybyt'ithffwrltenorby thermof
the countty, nor for thllt matter, Its
home SUie. The dty hu a Rlltneu
ltbout lt.ancllts downtown akytlneaJ>
peers � )Ike mwoy other midwatemdtles, ltstuburbahllveusurped
the city proper, 11nd the resultant
migration hos left entire bloc:kt
delerted, gtvtng this once lively cross-roodsofthe nationanebandonedlook,
much like East Berlln before youcome
to Checkpoint Charlie. Mluourians
reolly don't want t he dty (to them,
ICaNu Oty 1, the real Mluouri dty,
showing thllt Mi.:,urt hu .omethlng
ofanldent.ltyaisls •well); tothcm.St.
Lou:11 11 an eastern eggregatldn thllt
,underthecoYC!fofdarknea

and history, sllpped ecrou the perhept II saUre Ofl urben renewal? It 1s
---t.,11 of these things end none of them,
Mississippi.
SL Louis hasn't the el5Urance of ar, for Mr, Franzen s,e,ems to discard his
identity such es New York or Chicago, plot and return to h 111 hlt dalie, leev ·
or11oyofthe westem orSOlJthemcltles Ing the reader �rtlllln what Is hap
who simply borTow from the region f01 penlng, and he spends 11lmost no time
their nuances. nor the �nlridty ol a In devt'loplng his chentcters, ell of
Boston or San Froncl9CO.To dhK:ove, whom ere essentially cerebral, 11re1ess
theclty, Or,e hasto99 deeper, lnlo lts creatlon&. Muchofhlspl'Ole lsspent, ln
1
ne
1
sa
�. ei:�h :;:t�:����� : :1���� :iic::,�
uncertain, schizophrenic: COncep11on of wore, trip. to the supermarket, with
l�lr. lt l s 11 dly that hasproducedT.S. enough prose s,>er1t ·dac:rtbl.ng _the
Eliot, Kate Chop'n, and T� ll/Utheftomeke me belleve he actual·
WUllllms(by wry of a mlgrato,y nlgl)t lymejo,edlnmeteon,6ogywhenheat•
from Mississippi). There Is, Indeed, • tended Swanhmore. Even In all the
subject. end k wu with much antic:lpe, )'t'Clll l �thereon thoN: long nights
tlon that I began to read this book. . when the rut.I� cio.ed early and
Mr. Frenren·s book Is set. as he there wnnothlngbut�clrtvesOfl
describes It, Hin a yea, much. like publlc: teleYWon, l found a"dtyandpeo
1 984,H end Is about a strange,'chart. pie muchmor-e fullolllfeand lnletest
matk women from-Bombay - S. then this sterile. polnOaa c:tty that
Jammu - w ho becomes the MW mief Jonathan F flll"U:lefl hat unk>eded
oo ut
of polb, and, aftw .-.cludng the a1me like II vengeful god.
ir'lthedty, beglnstollloke.5t- LouisoYel'
Certainty hls meeodertng plot must
by�to...-liteSt.Louis.Ccu,ty take Its cue from Otd Man Rivet.
andQy(both ha-ve rerrialnecheperate Although • me)of part In Jammu'1
polltk:al lnstltutk>nssincethe l870's� dtfveto control U.lieliderscl$t.,Louls
Meanwhile, suspicious 'activities lrwotYetthoughtoantrol pooesamlled
abound, u lllrge numbers ol lndlant the state, ft are tokt nothSng about It, ·
ere seen movlng'loto thedty, terrorilt norhowtloot\llL ltjultlbrtol. • • you
gl'OIJpt beglr, to strike whk:h mey or know, happens. Then, for • WOffillfl
may not be octually under COrltrol of whoaepower buelsthepolk:edepert
Jammu herxlf, end the marriage of ment. Jammu llel'l'N to ,peod almo.t
Martin Probst, SL Louis's moll no Umedolngherjob, and ln fact thet-e
'respectedbusinessman, suddeflly feli. I t hardly eny descr1ptjon of the polk:e
apart. The plot thickens. and In feet department, wtud'l to m e MCffll a g ler 
becomes a, fl969UI! and as lhldt u lngomt.lon. Theontytlrnetheuhor
am6er that has been painted ovet".
withes to lhow us wry policitmen In
l found t t difflcult tounderstandhow ac:t1oni.oopege4&4,uablackanda
· ·
Mr, Fraruen Intended his book to be white�conffl'N:
taken. As II comedy? A medftatlon oo
the decline ol (lrbon America] Or
........ � ... 5)
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Surf and sailing club constitution ratified

by Andrew Blssaro

Likca bfcath ol lr� - au � ::,ut
lolk Univeu11y Surf and Sailing Club
has offlclelly amve<I
lhefledglmgcklb hMbttn offiaal
ly n:cognm:d by the Omversi1y with the
lotllflCattOn o# lb c:onshtution by the
Scudenl Govt"1r;mcnt A$$0C:1o11IIOll and
the Council of V1csidt'nu laR T�)
Co loundt'r and club 01�n11t"1 Sam
Mc<:om\llCk 1s 1cody IQ get Slarted l"llt'
lo(1uac:ooos t1ansf;:r Sh.Iden! h.as bN!n
lllSIIUlnt'nlilll lfl lht' to,matlOll of tilt'
SSC and ha11 clt'a1 v1s1011ol 1ht'club �
ph1k>tophy
Lile hDt"rty otnd the puou,1 ol
� ,n i.maU b+k1n.i1o. 01 lllC!'n ,n
� tl you 1e a worn.,n he ,oi..ed
MC'Co1m,,d, <ind co lounde1 Gt'H)
Cody tlht' w1hng hdtf· ). h.t� put
logt'thcl III rn.x1vated IO�t'• of 25 30
Rudt'rlb Tlw ,u 1p,1wnglyl.argt>turnou1
15 ,n p,n11 di.It' to lht' informal lt'la�ed
natu1t' ol the SSC
Tht' Ornve1s11y nt't-ds !oOIT"lelhmg
likt" th1l. becau:s.t to nw. club, set"m
100 �n.ic1u1ed and ochers St'Cf1l 100
dosed. McCo,m«I,. s.ild · we "'anl
001stobeopcnto,myone f�t'rv<)flf' S
OIIM\IOl'I> ,.,,II be le,('09n led
l
..lo5eph W•lsh. l�ty .ttv,501 10 lhc'
Surf ,1nd Sa1hng Club. ts plea5t'd -..,1h
1he<:lub s p 1ogre14 lhethinglhdl#'•
Cites � •boul th,s club. he SdKI IS
that yui•I �udt'f'II tnlt'fll."$t hali �"
shown Mally p«,plt" hdvt' Hpi'H�
tntt'fest 50 lo, ond lh,:, �,h'-'l�lllsn'I 11
very SUlp!1)11lg 10 ,n., fht"lt' ,, • good
comb/11ut1011 ol student,. ot all ye<1r1
ond skill k-vt"l5. !,.ind uf like a good b<tll
club I havt' 11 feeling that this might
5011. so to sp,e11i..
Ac-c0tding to Ml-<onn.,cl,. ttw: SSC"
otters big plan, to, ev,rybod� Wt",..
pla1V1ing a lrip to Flo,Ki;, O•t'I Sf)llflQ
bleak. and surf itnd soiling 1nps to
Saug11>. Hampton SeKh. C� Cod

Newpon dnd possibly o t11p to Ne"'
Jer.seym thelall Wt"areatso�r
mg 6eep se,1 nstung
W<1lshbel,e,.,n that lok1ll�l !ihou1J
no bt'aring 01, pamc;tp,:tlton m
club C�t"nb Tt,., group I) mo,,11.,
� UfJ ol people -..ho hd•t' nt'Vt'f
bcl01, �rfed I d lib to eocoo,�
dny<>oe who h,u nht'I t11ed U to put
you• 1nh1blt101l5 Hide ond COIIIC to d
mf't't1n,g to -101 vomwH
t\ul what dbout tht- k"g th.It Mh ,n
Ille bdcl,.gr ound of Ollt' ol h1, poSl"S
,,.d,ng D1111i.. M.. J Ii alcohol con
wmp1,on pol1 of *™' "iur1 and Satlmg

hit,,

by Cikenn.JI Shaw

'""""

A Dripp family adventure

It "'"� a qu,el d1y mommg dl'KI l wa)
m lhe kl!Cht"n of my ,ubur!Hn apon
men1 domg d1sht') Tht coffer mai..e,
rlC't'ded clt"anm9 50 I ron JOme vmt'gllr
th1ough It While I ...H nush,ng Wd\tl
1hrough the miKh1ne I felt pangs ol
9u,lt. :IQ I lilted the t'ffll)ly Vlllt'gdl bot
lk- .. 11h ._,dtCI ,.-,11,.ed lfllO lhe belh
100m remo,.� !ht' (0,,CI horn ltw
101le1 ldn6. •nd plolCed lhc bonk!- 11> lhc'
t,nl,.
h ..,_,, a $11nplt' prOCedulf' lhdt wou,ld
wve a qu.w1 ot ,,,,net NChholt'Wt" flush
and c011sl0c11ng 1hc h� spent ,n thal
p,trOculo!lr 1oom the pocen1111I .,..,,
dSlfOOOITIICal I put the coYt'I bot-I,. on
rhe lank and fo1got all about ,1
And lhen the Dripps cor,lt" holnt'
M1 and M11 D11pp hove built 111
1.tda1 thcrt alt"rt.s tht'f'n to any !1/JJptCIOU)
chitr\Qt'S 111 tht'II h"'� Ml Dripp wall,.ed
11mned111tely to1ht' nsh 1ani.. 111nJ 1o1Ki
Who moved the hghthoYser MIS
1)11pp lt'phed Who chaoged tht' "'ill
m my J1.ibu1bmob,le'l" M, D1ipP Yid,
h S t>N:rl m0\-ed a hact1011of11n 1och

ANNOUNCING THE SUFFOLK'
WORKOUT SPECL\L AT

DANCEFIT
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Club philosophy' -11 you get busted that none of us eYt'f drinks. But, in
order 10 be in !he Surf Club. you don"t
you hll\t' 10 lllkl:' CII<' of yOUrSC'if
Mc;C'o,�k soldd,yly -..,th • demon!C tw,e 10 drink. or be a partk-r. Just
come with an appl'edallon of beach life
,n gene11I
l ve .wen a glul ol po,$tt'li latt'l'f
II you wonl to stay In the city all
� COKh WeJ\VI '"Peopl,e ,.,1ll putan-,.
rhmg on thoe-m 10 attract •1tient10n I you, hie, tht'n the club Is not good for
i..now 1ti.,1 111 :1,1,ntt:"r twis !ht:" lll'lltgt' ol yOU McC01madt st.led -But JI you
�ng• lald b«k.,pef1ymgguy butthe hh to plitn ond � on trips, and be an
m� we witnt 10 p,o)KI 1s thitt ol pa, acti•t' CflUY pc� In general, then the
tK1J)dllOf'I. lun . and the ic;kea of getting Surf and S.lllng Club Is )use what
'0ffleth1ng off tht' ground thcrt �t' you ve bffn looking fOf • (The Surf and
\d\ con I De� · McCormack agrees Sa111119Club wltl mt'C1 Tuetttay, 'Morch
1 havt" nothing agitlnst d11nkmg t I J at I OO in Sawye, 929 t
.Jrmk m\St:"lf he 501d l m not s.av1nq

$......,6. ..........,.9"
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CALL NOW!
523-5334
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11 ht" Cill �af> Tiw hght�1 Who
un undt'r:i;cand lhe Dnpp:i;1) He "'cnl
,mo the bothroom
A lt"w minutes late, Mu 011pp said
Boy 1twi1 101let s been 1unmng a tony
llfm: The gig was up I told ht"r about
the v1neg1tr bottle
M1 Dnpp came oot of the bdlhloom
rti,e1e s a bo ttle m the toilet ton!,. he
mlo,med � calmly (but with • '"'• 9t"
"
ol lt"al and bemUSCfflt'l1!1 II !I •
uneg.111 bottle, Mn. Otipp told him
M>Und,ng ntf'VOUS and dull�
I 'P()kc UfJ �we re: 'having a "'Iller
Cll$1,._ I told the Dnpps. who Slotted •t
me blankly (Of was it c:li�ief?)-You
i..now _ h.,vetfl hadfny snowo, ram
10 SJ)t'ak of and """"' may run out ol
watt! th,s summe1 A watf'r CflSIS. j
•
added lamely
h s suppoSot'd to rain tomouow

l
M �,��15°;;:g � mont:"y} •sked
M, O,ipp
It II savt' the 16ndlord m0llt'y said
Mrs O,ipp -1 think l"d rather have the
2000 flushes beck in the 1oile1 tank
-Yoo could get the kkld that sticks to

the S>dt ,aid Ml Dupp
Tht' kmd thitl lmt'lls like the meo s
,oom m a public 1e1,taurant1·· asked
Mrs 011pp
I had to mtelfupl, or the DriPP5
would forget the orlg1nal a,nvel$iltk,n
A few d-ays of 1aln moy not solve lhe
pioblem I said And the bottle is not
savmg you ltfly money. btll th.al s not
the point . anyway
M, Drw lo!it inlt'lt'Ji Ill tht" VK'lt'gal
bottle
A '""' hours \att'f II WM gone - lt
wiUo 100 big lo, OU! tank aod Mrs Dnpp
,..115 gemng 100 Upt,t'I Anyhow. this is
the 1eamt1 lhitl I am w1iling lhb 11rtide
SU"tCC c1tcumstancl!I beyond my con•
trol prohibit me from s.aving waler in
m� hOlne. perhaps IOmeoflC OU! the,e
will allempt II In thelts My only advice
Is this. check the silt of your tank

::ise�
��:i��� - ��1':ru
rust oncl • brick will evt'fltually a>node
and may demage P•Pff- and finally.
beware of drips
Edn�·s note Ult'l'Vld Shaw is
Mlopf!d.
r

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
lO WORK.

M force OIIICef lforung ScflQol
rsoneacellenl slaft lO o

��,��:e:.:;:
=:s�"i:1

=��l:ci==�h

on
Aitforce iecru11er f1ncl1J1Jl wnot
Olllce, Tro1rnng School con mean
10lyOO Coll

The worst novel in the world

(«tlltlaHd fro• ,-,. 3)

l:.uu, spoke with the secunty
gua,d and goc back in the car
MSomethlng about a S.niam1n
81own, he said
H,h
�A,e you familiar with tht" 1ndivld

�,,-

7t's • name you heor •
-11 lhese people 511<:I. e round and
1e n
t
c
�t t��1 � p �� ;�
::
M
rately They 111ent locel
No.11,1·
Luu! shook ha hi:'� ond p1ted on
hllpad
f.a51 SI Louis fht root of all
t:'VII
We ve had enough of you,
humour, White
I found this 10 be a fldlCUlous C:OO"t'I
s.a1ion. <tnd the looney, 1tenle relatlOll•
ship between these lwo charac1.,r s
makt:" m e wonder ""hat Jo.seph
Wambdugh 01 Elmo1e Leonard would
havt" OOllt' ""11h lhls piemlse But then
they wooldn t ottempt to make p,o
found_ baroque obse,..,ations likf' 1h,s
In New York or Chicago they
would hot� been scraping htgh
nxs. btJt St Louis lay low. ilnd
desolate tU Mrfft tnlt'f"IKtions
st1o10QC laneles.l cr�sthecok>r
of booe Lone urs pu!ihed p.,le
pools of light along m hont of
lhem II !his '#CIC ii bombing mis
sion
Night mght brought Oul a
special proneneu fn Amcricitn
ciUes. or 10 II s,ee�d to Buu.
who WitS thinking how America.
St loul,._ hod never been bombed
and now nt""Ver would be by any
thing short of nuckeer warheeds
The IKk ol an intermediate exper
lt'nce sharpened his feel for the
h11U1y of the contlnen1, whost'
populallon had no cuhu,al mem

1.

2.

3. Lou Reed

4. New Order
5. U2

6. Scruffy The cat

C �

�

10. Voice Of The Beehive
12. 10,000 Maniacs

1.
2.

9. fine Young Cannibals

11.

17.

u�l\JJ!Rlc� [ij]�[gl ® [p)[ij]
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33_ 'The Pursutt of Happiness
34. Art of Noise Featunng
Tom Jones
35. The Prirritives-

Tracy Chapman
The �ies
Information Society
The Sugarcubes
Hothoose Flowers

7. R.E.M.

8. nr Tuesday

Edie Brickell &
The New Bohemians

Michelle Shocked

Oead Milkmen

15. Bangles

SPECIAL AGENT CAREERS
C

Etvis Costello

VIOient Femmes

16. Erasure

�!Nlff©[gll�l�©!Nl ����©!Nl

She wos p,etu1netun1Hy inno
cent hkt' tht' simple b11ln of a
11mebomb
Tiw k,uens weie ,q..nrming
ltke living eac1cmen1 on the deed
leaves
1111her
become
11"1
leisenbergian
The c,go,rt"lle was making
Jammu s sense of vertical sw,m.
Fran,en s ponderousness always tends
to get In the woy ot the action. Desc:rlp
llonshke
Barbo1• pa»ed tole looking
breastJ bared to the ...,ea1he1.
eatosiel in which only the agony
-sn I simui.ted. • skin raised
1tbcwe a meaningless vulva fram
ed by black straps.
made me look el lhe bookjackt'I 10
make sure It was �\shed by Farrar.
Straus. and Glrooa. not the National
umpooo
This is a dt"ad work. still-born ln
t0meone'1 leboratory, a novel 1ha1
does not Involve itself In either the
mechenics ol good wrlllng 01 of belkev
able chara,cters, with every other para
graph telllng us more about driving
along a deserted street then we would
ever care 10 know, and every thld para
graph yet anothtr dark rumination

Nemt'fo¥ end 89b Shac:coc:hl1 rttom
mend thl1 book makes me doubt their
crttlcal abUltles, If not. their llterM)'
ones. No. It .will not do. The novellst
must c;kepkt life, md he mutt have
IOfnelhlng at stake ln life �f that he
wishes to bring .to our ettentlon, as
writers have done in every time and
loaltlon. from PetronklS's Rome to
Joyce"• Dublin. St. Louis Is c:,(iiloly
worth a novel. and perhaps aft!!. Ml.
Franien has learned his craft end the
world he mlghlwant to give his�
lownanotht'rlry.

◄ Write for he
Suffolk Journal.

Myths and prejudic�
examined in Pink Tf!angles .

(c011llasedtroaa ,... 1)

:��
/abo�lrbec.lu.vmalehomo,
imA\;esJJOUsldc.islrotMbrkept
tt !,'CU'-£,,,('Kwnc. Oel'W�.
.w..Wolfs ,-yon fWe OOfP- l.esbuns
'""l much bdar. . . but. rue neuer
(Shoot from man-on- the-stfftt inler•
hc.ardoltht1ngo;rga/t6!Pl'IJgHs. • vit'wl to a qukk SUC<:alion ol ltdvet·
lllt'mffllS with men kls.ing: women..)
k h a dangerous end erroneous myth
Howlsil thet pl.blic dispaysolaffec
that homosexuals are major perpet11- tlon are onty-s1ck� anct ·dt'n'lorallzing
lots of crimes agaio,t chlldrt'f\, Mid wht'n t.heyarebretWftll membcrsofthe
Hoffn ...n. She noted that incat largely same se111 -People ask us all klllds ol
OttUrsIn lam Illes with heterosexual questions about se11: said Hoffman.
·
parents.
Like we"re the expcru.· For some
INSOO, heter0SeJ1uallty has been
Many open homosexuals a,e not synonymous with love. 1-!omosexuallty
parents, sht' added, beaM.tse h Is one Is defined as sexual. said Bluivnenfeld.
thing to open oneself up to hostility ·Most of us are leedlng happy, produc·
and risk: it is quite another when • child tlve lives. We have rffltlonshlps,- 111d
Is Involve-cl. lo risk our children ts an Blummtrtff'kl. He sees a shift away
extraordinary price to ask us to pay.· from the use of terms such as ·homosald HQ!f,n.,n.
1V1uar to evold)b'M'"lsconcepdon.

WSFR's Top Picks BREATHLESS

13.
14.

FBI

oryol bl.,ckpl-,gues01 elr 111ds. A
splendid IUUslon. this North
America. gave rise to the most
pkiful d1elld
Pretty omlflout; and ove1bklwn Slulf.
o11nd Fran1.t'fl s own ,nterpreuttlons of
g11mrN1r oncl 1entence 511\iCture doc
the book IO much thal I feel thott he Is
either trying 10 become a yuppie
James Joyce, or t'lse this Is a nrsa draft
1h11 he didn't get around to correcting
I'm Inclined to supPOrt the nrs1 d11ft
lheofy Certalnly I f I hed writtt'fl this
book. I would hotvt' blue-penciled the
following
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about nuc:luir war 0t the wish to drop a
bomb on� or machlne gun them
from the skit's. Perhaps thl1 Is whit
thos-c In Creative Lit 1 0 1 think 11 the
human condition. bul I am declined to
belie"ve life hu morc to olfer.
Certainly Fraruen's credt'fltklls are
ladtlng, u he to having reatved 200
rejedionslips f0thlsshottstories.. You
think ,ome people would take a hlnL
However. my basic question Is where
the audience for this book is. Certainly.
having read on the bookjacket that tht"
likts ol Hugh Nis.senson. Howard

18. Fairground Atrraction

20. The Saints

Banshees

21. Choirboys (NEW)

22. Bruce Cockburn (NEW)
23. The Go-Betweens

24. Tha( Petrol Emotion

25. Living Colour

26. They Migh1 Be Giants
27. Lilac

nme (NEW)

28. National Velvet (NEW)
29. The Cuts (NEW)
30. Jullian Cope

31. Sonic YOllth

32. Janes Addiction

----,

In French with English subtitles

New Adds

Thelonioos Mons1er
Thrashing llol'1!S

!: :,:�,tusis
5. Yelo
Animotion

6.

The Watert>oys

19. Siouxsie & The

By New Wave Director
Jean-Luc God'ard

Adventure Picks

� To Sav - Bangles
2 . Black Vemt - La: rrne
3- CoalTrailRobberies-!MsCos/etJ

Top Cuts

1. Staoo - REM

2. little Miss S , Edie &tkol &

1/ew Bohemians

3. Punk Rock lifl - Oe.i,1 Milkmen
4. Dating Days - Vn'em Femmes

Top Audience Respoose
�Costelo

REM

Voerll fffl'lres

Lou Reed

TUESDAY MARCH 7
1 PM SAWYER-921
A meeting or love and death between o small-time hood and an
American ghl sellfng newspapers on the streets of Paris.

,,,_.,,.__"'-<f_Co<,do(-.
and � Stidntl Aaodadcwt
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LETTERS

Dea, Ed 1to1
I hovcn • w111 1en ill leth?I 10 thl:- Jou,
n.-tl m ycors bul the cont/overs� 11bou1
quahty spe11ks to some ,i.i.ues which
h11v,: bt:t'n on my mmd, ,md I d l ike to
say l>OmCth,ng llbout II
Pau,oo Cc1rcamo 1 eipi,i $nee1s
t here WIIS C\' t'r e,n 11peK)' about the
.Juumafs quality Yes. thC1t' 111a,;,! Therl'
may hilvc 1-n s�al - but 1M mos!
r�nt one camt' m lh<' l.tte ,-event ,es
"'hen Jou1Tut/ rcpon..,s uneanhat two
sepa,111e cast's Ill wh,,;;h busm�s
O'"'ned by m�bcn ol 1he Boo1d ot
Trusle-t'l'> had l>ee!l 11w111dt'd oo-b,d con
t ritCIS "'' llh the un1 ve1suy - one to,
co,npu1e, se1v1les. and one IOI' invest
men! .td•· 1ci: and m11l'lagemcn1 This
WdS :.tudcnt JOU10alis111 dl IIS bes,
d1!.Cove11119 dnd report1 ny mlo,mat 1on

;� �h�� 1�:}\ !;;:�,!n\ i:v��e���
01
�::··:a� CO, r'l(,dencc the Bodrd
of Trust-s voted d ft'.,. monlhs I.tier lo
end al l 1,....,l'l('lcl l support lo, the Jou,
11<11 The Joumdi t've111u11lly got 1h
mane) b.Ki... but 11 hds not Sn'ICt' rccteh
.,(I thl" 1,,,11me ll'vt"I of 11wes11911t1v..,ou111al1sm
I l111vt" entoyed me 0:-sSdys by JoM'
5.dnlos. Fab,on del'e1111 1ht- s1udc111s
who went 10 N,\:.,ioyud one! ot hers _
<"-•w11.'('ulJy 13 1ft Srnock ver, mud1 ,ind
.,m gra1o:ful to th..- ..J..•umJ/ for p11ntm�
1!ii:m I h ,iv,. no,1 enio)i:d the rdo1,�t:
o�nct'" QI n.-"'s �,o,,..� 1r01n your
p,i<j<'!o o, 0'1t• ,.,.i.,,,.., p,on11'rwn<"<' ol
c

1

1d

t

;;1� l��ti:;:t'.: :� a�
I
out sornc of the theories that are gol11g
111ound about this And what about his
repl11�mc111 - wil l w.- h.,ve an open,
participatory search proces s . or will be
go back 10 the old ,ysiem of cronyism)
This issue Is bemg talked about 1111 ove1
c.,mpu� - has the Jouma/ r,othing 10
"-IJy> ()fl d more mundane llOle 111hat
about the pmposal to sholten the
.sprmg St'nlt'�er and provide a reading
period - wouldn I yoUI rt-.tdeD hkt' to
k110w11bou1 t h,s")
i'lnd don I you fmd ,, ., litt le b,1 em
b,mas.s,ng !O hove bo,en scooped by the
b>cmrig VulC'r on !ht' forma1 ,on of 1hc
"""' Suri Club?
U yom r<"IICt,on ,s t hat you d1dn r
s
t
,
'
=7�� .�t;: ��ld� :::; ,
t�}-� !_
t d vc
1
JOU:�'i': ���u:s .: �:i:�
y
S10f1es which dor, I walk through QUr
To the Echto,
doo, on 1M11 o,,,,r, 1wo feel)
As a lormc1 Ed1t01 1n Chtel ol lhe
II you did k oow .tbout .,11 !ht":W:
:.1oudo.but couldn t find the �tall 10 SuJfoU. Joum.il. It distfcsses me to dis
cove, 1hem.pcrh114» you needa poh,.y, covt"r the kmd of sparmg m.itch be
pe,Nlps ,eportcrsshould eam 1he nght !""·ttn Joul'Tldl staff members tho\ I
observ� m las, Wet:'k ·s l!;SUe It does.
to hiJve thcor ess..ys imd cultufll l
• �•vic111s 1 1,n by covt-nng 111 leas1 Ont• however, not surprise me C1 1t1c11I
bashing orfl('r,g Jourrw/ write•s lllld
ha, d J'lews story each week
JO\.unallsm stude11!s cof'ICeming the
Do11 1 9._., mt' wrong. I love the .Jvui
""' Suffolk would be .i bleoki:, le» qualny 11nd cohtent ofthe S,..JfolA Jou,
open pl11Ce alld would educat,:, ou, stu ,1,1/ wh, lt- .,1 t imes prod uclive dl'ld
<kilts rno,e poorly ..,,t hou! 11 B1.111t s heallhv has a Wil)' of spmm119 wildl)
husu.,1 ,� 10 ih ,nk 1ibout .tl l the f'll"'l, S out of conuo4 I use the ,..ocd boshmg
1

h 1

:a::���

Pullizer utopia disturDing

::::��"°:'�:
.,.,cl

b:� v·�� t�! ��
:;::·�:.��·N� �:.,;:•:�::"'J �:
n(•.,.s 1t,:,111:, \uu IJu (ot r \
lhi: .,.,11 mprmT ,t lei �
,._.-.oun·c�
A:. H,11 so 1191111, ...,,� IIWlt' die
hltH' "°"''-' nc..)'
.ome ,;to11r� out lilt:•..- h .,..,!,11 1 }OU!
'(uuis uul)
1..uu th�I y11u l\hd 1ust yon,.. 10 p!l.'!o!o
John C Betg
...twn Pr('�•rlt•nt P1:1 lrnon dl'IIIOUflC"" "I h,i
!'roles�• of Go,einmelll
--------13,11 1f 1h,s ,s how you ltt l tht'n s1m
ply do what the rest of the Sll>dent body
o! !:>uffolk hos the opt,oo o# doi"9. Wb
De111 Ednor.AdVtse1
mn drt,c�when you ha,,,), the desireto
and Staff Membt"D
do so II the dniclc is important 01
of tht- Suffolk Joum11I
1
•1
The llllt-1 mil problcmt ol the stol1 "I ;:::'7e':���1 1: : is �a"!�
lh<' Su/folk Juurr'lill have indeed been publish It II the drt1de geu tumed
0011c� by the students at Suffolk Be
do111r,. plc,uc don t whine but go and
mg II first year student. I havt' re.td writt' 111101he1 one' I don't believe that
illmo� ill l lht' newspal>f°D thil! Jhe any of the write,s on the .ioumdl stall
Joumd/ has pubhshed t his year lrt thE '!tie prolcssionllls either but I commend
begi11ni119, I read the .Jown,,J to learn each and every one lo, doing his 11r,d
dbout various prog,ams .tnd activJ,l,es he, part '" pulling 101th tilt' best possi
t hat Wi!lt' bemg offered Nt'lw I read the
ble .Jouma/ to the �dents at Suffolk
.Joumi,/ t o keep up 011 tM school s
l.odies alld ge111leme11 of the press.
most widely known SOIIP opera
t'OOl.lgh is enoogh!!I Please stop critkiz•
The purposeof this lc11c1 is 10 hope mg each othc, and go back to doif\9
fully put a11 end 10 the h.,rsh 111\d child 111hat you do best. writing. If anyone:
!Sh c111� thltt t1as bcefl overwhelm
should do the �ining 11boul "'twit
ingour schoof1 11ewspape1 Biff Smick goes 11110 the .Joumil/ ii should be it.s
was 111t0"9 m wri1 111g the lener regard
readers! So pleue. let's drop this cry
mg his thi11ki"9 of no1 ..,riting further baby IICI and go back to lllork We. the
art,des u1111I he had something useful students. look forward to nt'X\ 111ttk s
to w1 11c illld he was furhc1 out of lir,eto ne111spape1
stat e that hill obscnce would diminish
Sincerely.
t he quallly of the paper ter,.fold
Danicl Pic11rd "92
l

ht

As the Journal lurns

The Suffolk
Journal
.

148 Ca mbridge Street
BoSlon. MA 02 1 1 4
Ridgeway 1 9
The Suffolk Journal � it.., ofhna! new,p,op.,-r of !he c.1rnput communHy
.,r,d offeu lht- oppo1 1um1y 10 9,1,n p1dCllcal upenencl""m p1un11bsm ""d 11�
,el.,1ed hekh All �udl'nb •l'gdrdle" of maJOI, .,tt ,n...,1,d tocontr1bu1e 10 the
producu<>n of tho1 Jou10.-.I The voe� t'�p,e-d In th,i,w potget are ,n no way
nw<lnl !O refl,•(I !hu.., ot the Khooh adminl!i1rat1on
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News Edilor
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teSlgnllhOl'l But surely by now you
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11011. thmgs would be dlffcret'lt.
What I nnd problematic: is thc appar
ent egcnsm pcrpetuoted by JO many
10,nnalism ma)Ors who, while nootlng
"round m 1111 lde111iied Pulitter Pille
utopia. will nol associate with the .Jou,,
r,it/ becauSt" they nnd it belo,,,, them
Contribut mg their 11on-11pparcnt brilll•
llflCe for the benerment of the papc1
Srtmsoutol the ques110n. What ls even
mo1e profoundly disturbing arc those
con1r1but 1ng w, iien 1111th c..rs p ressed
firml) ilga1nst oppos11c "'dlls who

�;:�;g'':�:1:t1�: :���t:0�;
:::i��ai",�;"��s ��
m,� 111form.,1,cm. 1goo111nct alld ego Some of those same wruers chastize
•he Joum.t/ lllS a purvt'yOI' of,. flyff
t1 Sl1Ci1l 11ld1ffe1e11Ce
The &JfolA Joi.uri.,I hos nevei pu, Nearly every .Journal w1l1e1 ha's been
porti!'d 1-., be t he New }orl,, Time�. bul ,, the sour�of <tt le.ts! one mast ur�tory.
,s frequei11ed by compe1e111 w1it mg sel l-indulgent scr!bbling that signifies
more oflt'n 1ha11 not Some h.tve diag 11othir,9. This pher,ome11a has less to
no� the .Joumit/ ii$ sufle,mg from do with joumallst lc narcissism than It
iournalistic ilnem111·· (however 1ha1 does with testmg ones wrltng abilltles
malildy is dt-fi11ed) but ti takes funhe1 dnd idea formul11tlo11. The SI.Ill doesn"t
·
mvestjglltlon to asc�m111hy the ..Jou sh,nc out 1111yor,c s behind alld I ques·
rk!l r'l'llly may not suffe- from thl.J u11e tiOl'I the credential� of anyooe who
disorder. Aided USUlllly by two people, thmks II does.
the Jouma/ editor hH live days to
Some might aod have asked. i11 ii
as.semble. desig11. 1111d produce the rathe1 Ndeand offt'OSlvc m11m,e1, ifthc
paper while attempti11g t o attel'ld Jouma/ Ms evt'1 succeeded 111 iu
classes. work. and live ill the same modest goills 1t has. Up undl the
t ime
There simply .,rc11't er,ough eflecu ofdechnmgenroUmentMl, the
w1lters AHempts ,it recruiting more .JOu/Tld/ was an award,wlnnl11g news
w1l1ers havt' p1ovcn fruitless. Unless �per Si f'ICe 1985. when the Journal
someone h11s t he desire to ,..rltc, Ihey Ct"llsed publication for two months ooly
..,011'1 Many of tho� who do wrl1e to rcsurl11ee. the admlnls1ratlon and
prefer to scribe op,mon and feature 011 faculty have left lhc ..k:,,.vrw 10 rot. Only
c111ed articles not st,11,ght news It 15 11 a handful of studer,t.s h.,vc had the
m11ttcr of takirig what o,,e car, gel ti dedic11110n a� energy to keep the
\he Jouma/ was integr11ted 11110 the n,, pa�r from loldmg pcnnanentty.Those
llC\Jlum by havmg studenlS In daytime students should be celebrated by thei1
adv.meed 1epor1ing. feature 11nd 5PC<:1al peen. not scom�
S�nccrely.
articles. and rt'l)Orti11g fund11merit11ls
assigned stones for Joutna/ pubt::;: • ,_
Rick Dunn
t

s

����: :

°'

/SA questions answered

k

1

They wander throt,gh the. stredland
11Uey•11111ys of Boston. rummaging
through garboge car,s and dumpsters
hopl11g to find some leftover food 01' 11
bottle of whiskey for I.heir next meal.
011ee night f11II comes thcy are Ir,
search fo, o bench lo sleep on and
�tokeq>Wllrmaslhe winter
lllind whips through Bostoo.
They ore Boston·shomeleu4,
Each day, 11n estimated 12 to 1 4
thousand homcless people In MaSSII·
chusetu filld their way Into shelters In
and around Boston. Nearly J .000
homeleu people go to the 900,bed
Plnc Strttt Inn each day. fOf either
shelter or II ho! din11er, 11<:cordlng to
John Rood. the shelter's spokesm11n.
Robby. 45, Bobby. 56. and Kevin,
38. arc three homeless men who have
been drifting alo11g the grounds of the
Boston Commo11 for JO years. Some
nights it is diffkult to get Into II shcher.
they Silid, because they ore often ovcr•
crowded.
NLast r,ight I could not. get illlo a
shelter. so I slept In an aballdoned car:
said Bobby. -1 thought my arms and
feet were going 10 f11II off.In the winter overcrowding 11t area
sheltcD can be a major problem. When
faced wi th thL, sltuallon. many shelters
check othcr shelters for eJ.tr11 space
before turning anyone away.
-ifs o very di!fkult and palnlul e••
perieflCe 10 !um someollt' away 111 the
doo,. but WC try OUI best to oc:c:om
modatc them.- expl11ir,ed Rood
This winter �ason. Bostonians have
beerl lucky wllh thcmlld weatht'r, how•
eve,. this does not stop the flow of
homeless people entering the shelters.
..
Our shelter is full 1111 year long. In
the warmer tcmpcrotures many t'l{pt!r•
ience violence durl11g their everyday
experiences. so they come lo us to get
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pouibllily of sponsor\11g 1111 Inter•
national Fashion Show/Dlnne- In April.
sponsoring another l11terT111tionlll Eve•
ning ir, March. Students should wotch
bulletl11 boards for more details and
slop by the ll'ltt'tfllltionol Student
Assocl11tlon office- ill the RldgeWlly
Building and apprcclalc people from
all over the world.
Theresa M. Mllllo11ek
Co•presldent of ISA
Dear Editor:
The l11ternotlonal Student Associa
tion Is not a foreign students' club.
Nowhere el� In the wor1d -..ould Minte-•
flllllonar· be Interpreted as -fo rclgn.M
The United States Is fully II part of thc
intcrT111tlon11I community as 11ny of the
European MIilions, jr, fllCI If not in splriL
With exposure to foreign studenu
comes realll.lltion of the ex.c:eptlonally
isolotlonlst diorllCler of Americans.
s111l. even ir, the modem age of the

Shelters full despite mild winter

off the streets. In tt-.e winter we treat
r'l'lllny who ore suffering from hypothermla a11d commOll colds.- said
Rood.
ln 1968 - whcnthc Pir,eStreet lnr,
was founded - Its Intent Is 10 give food
1111d a night's rest tosever11I homeless
men11nd womeri whohnveno pcnT11111•
cnt addreu.

wa� :::d���!:;=��e�
offers an Outreach Prognim, In which II
Viln travt!ls through the Areets eoch
nighl to pick up thoscwho are in im•
mediate need of shelter. Also, Pir,e
Street lnr, has bullt 1111 BO-unit com•
muflllt housl11g devdopme11t which is
rented to tho� who Ort' "ready for It.said Rood.
Barbllra Bl11ke11ey. coordl1111tor for
adult services In Bostor,'s Commur,lty
Health Nursing P,og ram, overStt.!I
health carc for thc homeleu people
who u,-e 520 clly-provided beds.
Though public con«m for the
homeless takes 1111 ar,nual nosedive
after the holidays. Blokmey and her
staff arestlll on duty at Boston's Shetter
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or 01he1 shelters.
-We are the largest mental health
provider 111 the state.- 11tt0rding to
Rood
Funding for spe,clo1 auistal'lc:e programs ore p rovided by privote dona·
tlons 1111d through yeorly contr&ctS
r,egotl11ted with the Public Welfare
Depiinment.
·-we assist people with their habits
byconductlng M m ee tlngsondothcr
In-house scrvkes. We have some dJffi.
c:ulty In meetingtheir needs becouseof
lock of state funding. Many take advMltoge of our llmlled programs because
they don't have medical insurance lo
go to II private agency,R Rood said.
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Robby. Bobby a nd KevlO said �,
reuon for ending up on the ll.r;eet ls
becausetheyauffer from a Nriousdla
.
ease - alcoholism - and they NY
they hove notJody to blame but
themselves.
-1faomebodydidto mewha·t do 'to
myself. rd kill thcm,R or,eof �
three
men said.
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Ing 10 staffe,s of !he Plr,e Street IM.
.M�my whostay a t lht'IMhavedayjobs
andtheyanp,iryanaffo«labM!rew.ree.
Peter0rahom. !i5,ot'Soulh8oston,
formerly II homeless, person, tald hil
lifc wH on the road to recovery when
gronted affordable housing ond'got 11
job with the state.
"Myllfewas l11 shambles becausc of
thc alcohollcpfOOlem I had, but onc:e t
rece:lvaipubllchouslng �lnotnttve
to get on with m)l'llfe and make some•
.
thing of myself. ,.
According toRood•.affordable com•
munol resident!� housing Is the tolu· •
tlonlowt down.the p,oblemofhomelessness In thc United·Stotu.
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pr,ct.1monla cases among the homclcss
begin to mount.
Each eften1oor,. homeleu people byGa ry Christenson
are bused to the isoloted Boston H11r•
bor isl11nd from Squantum i11 Quincy
1he SOA Is the m11;or char,nel of
over a series of low bridges. But the communication for students to voice
municipal brick .shelter. with its million thcir opinions and ldeos to faculty.
dollar view of the 8osto11 skylir,e. is not odminlstrallOll. illld lrustees.quite a real home t>ec:alJSe it bl.1$e5
The time has come for SGA to have
R
-guest.s back into the cltY for the day lts 11n11ual gen,etalelection. We11rehop.
light hou� Ifthe weatht'f Is al:Jovt-free:• Ing and t'ncouraglllQ evcryonc ocross
ing. There the homeless w(lndcr a six• the u11lvcrsity to get Involved. as there
mile ci1cuil of JOup kltchcr,s. moving ore scats avail able for sophomorc,
const1111Uy to keep warm u11til it's time juniors, and seniors. There are four
to llne up 111 the lnlllke offlc:e111 Boston rwresentallve seats. 011e vice presi•
·
City Hospital for the bus
back to Long dent, and or,e president position avail• dded during election, or, Mondlly
,.
lsl11fld.
oble for eac:h class so th\r,k·about gel• April 10. 1989, Tllesday April 1 1
1989. 11
"People on the streets Ael worn out tin
:
�v:=�ure I s u soch any
Here Is thc CNll'lc:e to maketime undergraduate student. In good
academic standing. must pick up nom- d'lanQe, Do ll as thc future of SOA'

ful , =��;;tr3:-f�.2.
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This Is something to think 11bout.
volvement In the club, I had considered the requl1ed number of signatures;-trl£1
be
wltl
b!llloL
candidate
the
on
ploced
myself learr'led and somewhat urbane.
"• ��1venonThursday,
t have slnc bee11 both enlightened and �
i
- GaryOvislmson
humbled. for like many Americans. I Apr O• 1 989 1'"""" to be al\l'IOl.lt'lc:e).
15 � of
fl,
SGA will
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being JO .separated from the rest of the
world.
The 15A Is not II tool for correcting
this dericlency, but an tnvlgonitlng ex•
pcrienc:e whkh I om certal,n will focll•
iUlte II greater c:ult unil fluency. as well
ilS II better understanding of the world
as II community; for Americans, 11nd
for ar,yone from onywhere who want.s
to know more.
Matt Dow11lng
Vice President of ISA,.

-----------

society and are st.Ill struggling. The
feeling of l�tion and alienation from
American sodety, as noied earlier. is
still present .
The Reog1111 era has leh Ifs mark. It
Finally. the phrose ls dignified, 11.5 ls
created an atmosphere or ullCllrlng, In
the Afric11n race. lt c11Jls to mlnd great
which nice relations could decllllt'.
powerJmd splrltuallly. Afrko. A great
Therefore. this new term, African•
contlne111
·
. strong ar,d vital. Proud.
Amerlcar,, serves II r,umber of
There Is a term that Lynch used In
purposes.
his lectu re . • .the -A fnQln ptrsonol•
Flrsi. It shows Interest and concern
lty.-The perso11 who has it possesses
about the country of orlglr,. Just tJk!!,
intclllgence, pride, spirituality and
ltalian-Ameri"can or Irish-American. But
dignity .Heisomonwhoholdshl.s hellc:I
It ls different In that the lrilh and the
and walks UIII. Dignified.
up
•
r
hallans chose t<: come here.Af ican
Lynch's lectu re was warm and ill•
Americ.ans dld not.and in lhllt way lost
trigulng. ancl lhl s reporter� nol dooe
mt.Kn of their own history. Jhe term
it justice.There ls more t o t hls .sub}ed
shows a deslreto redlxove:rlL
than names and 1emu. lt ls the story of
Also, It helps foster a sense of Iden·
tlty. Afrlcan.AmericaN have struggled ' 11 whole people atruggllng to flnd• iln
Identity that ls comfortable and power:
lor,g and hard lo COf'llrlbute 10 and feel
ful. l hopc wecanflndlt togeln�r.
a pan of contemporory Amcrlc11[1

,-. frican-1\merican

(c:oub.·Hd frompafl �)

i11 the w\ntn,- said Blakeney.
Detoxification and community menta1 Illness fKilllies werc: aupposed to
have rqilaced mental t)ospiials and
dn.mk tanks whefe most hornelels peo,
pie would go on cold nights according
totwopk!c:esof leglslatlonln 1966and
1971. howevtt, nor,ewerebullt.
Mental patlent.s and akoholk:s were
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A new kind ofpr(jfA!:ce
�y Wendy Clncotui

0.K. I glvc up. Bui it is not the
pressure aro\llld me th11t ITIO\ti!:S me to
my pttserlt dec:lsloo . It Is for·my own
�l� that I am quitting smoking. Toe
pressure from l"IOn · smokcrs onty
makes me rebel ITIOl"c.
Why? Not because I do not respec:1
thclr alr. I do. And !fl disturb anyone
wilh it then I absta1n. fndttd studies
show that It disturbs eucryone:, passlvely, whelher they complain or not.
But this reason Is secondary - I am
i11fectlng those arovnd me; yes. But
flrst: ,11mlnfec:tl"9myself. l q ultforme
flrst. rm not selfless.
So why the rebclllonf Because I am
deeply dlstur� by the hatred I haYC
beeri obtervlng . It makes me WOnder
about human Mlure. It makes me
c:rfnge. It makes me, well, sick.

Their hatred is not JUSt directed at
the a,pec:t of the penon the fact that
he'she smokes. l t ls now be ing dlrec:ted
at the PERSON. Very very disturbing,
Very much JO.
1 · ain hear the new myths forming
now: MSmokers a,e Inherently stupid.R
"Smokers a rc. quietly sulddat.··

-Smokers wa11t to be .separated and
· .
neglected.''
.
·
Sighs, looks and condescending
tones are the Clluse of my stomach
i
turning. Anqcr d rected ot me Is the
cause o/ my stomach lurtilng.The non,
smokers who revd Ir, their newfoqnd
sodlllly•supported status of superiority
r'l'lllke my stomach tum:
• Frlendsofmlnewho� tome wlth
sadness and c:ql'lc:em gtv,: me -,me
hope that they c are about f!tE and not
solelylht'irpredousair.
•
As I sat by a window pondcrlng my
months-long quitting crusade at•
temptS. 11 woman inlerrupted her
phone cor,versatlon to scold me. She
wasa little,blt ticked off. MDoesn•t that
bother)'O!Jr eyiesr she asked In II tone
that rang with angered irony. "Yes.,., I
replied. She mu,nbled under her
.,
brealh and turned· owey • • . don't
knowWHVyousmoketho:.e lhln;s."'
I was defensiY't'at firstbut then real•
lzed thllt. her approach was not con-tlnge11t upon HER air, but upon OUR
air. And I didn't CYen know her, to
thank her for being reol.
And � I do It Jor myself. and for
those around me who seem to <:are.
Andthatls all.

- Bush

(cootlna1d from paac lJ

T h.-,,. ,i, o flt.'w cl,m111e ...,.,,nl(I.-,�
r•pk,.n,.-d 11 s refreshirnJ 10 hcWt' 11 qu\
tl1ke U 5. 0.,,1 of fducat1<.1nSt"C 1eti'!r.
l.duro Cavo..o�J It � much IM!uer 1han
11',...�,dC'nl Rt·.,ydn � �reldl', ol l:du
, alK>n V.,11,am\ Benn<"II ..hu -..ould
tonw HI._,� 01.,1\ \O<J b<i">llll(h ""t' fr
if!IIUl(l t UI \OU! lunchnq
In 1,u t Bush� conolt;1trn\ torn·
l'IUf!lj)tl'd I <t"berm;,11 to I all 1h,• up
V..>fnlllil budgd deb.It<." <I !l !,l(ltldltun
�
lfl�lf'-'tl ol a b,11\le
h , <1 \11Jfllll\ <1nt 1mpro,t:"n1e11ru,.-r
,.,h.tr "'" ,,ot h01n R"•"l"n
<1dd.-tl
...Cl , i.>.t,11.l Mf-rko,.,,1, l <1 �1 ,.,.,, ,.,..,,
lho, ''"! 1'<"<11 Red9<1n ,1,.11 1 1 1 1 \ It,
,h·11m,1lt• MuU,·,11 111d
lhi'UU\ " "''l!my 10,.,_,,k .. ,1h p,-.,
,,1.- h• , ,,.,,,. to ..om,• k1 11< I ut <1 , om
I"'-""'"• lu "'f' ""l\<ll <<ill brJ<}llf' ,<ml
d 0t-L'dflll}l•fll oif <.1u1.<1l1<•llullK 1,1l,.,ho
d�k.-d 1<, h•fn<11n ;1,l011\ mou�
\l. h,I,• 1t,,. l:lu,11 trnd<_1,•t .L1�·,
hv111 tt,r urw p1opo.-..rJ by R.-11q<1n u1
1111d J,i1111,H\
11,◊�I r101.. bl1 It tdll,
tor q1r,1tt•r tu11<111,4101 111..- ">Chool ,.,.,
m.-nl,111 61"1 tuqh "'-hool 1)10.Jl<llll�
Hu._h ._ pl,11111.-<.J '>lk"!ldmq IOI h14hr1
....... r J1ll,•1 1hdt """h
..,.lu• dlUlll .,,
tr,Hll h'rou<111 �
1 hr lt'OI po1nl t� 11r.- lht> llro,d�
llemg rn..1 IOf poSlsc."Cond!U'\I edUC<Jl10f1
llO...)· <;;dundl"f) Sllld AnsweflO{l h,�
o...·n que\hon h.- i>ddr-d Wit 1.- lrh
1o 1th lhfo "611'<· 1..._,..w;.,.rns -...- h.td ...1..-..

'"*'

"H's a slgnlncant lmproverrient OMtf
what we got horn Reagan. Lil.st yt"ar
was lhe first yt"ar Reagan dldn•1 try

to decimate stude11t aid.··

Bu..h ..-oul(I lokr 10 do rnor.- tor

h1ght•r ,•duc;it1on t� tkµ.,r!tnt'nt of
Educd\lQl'l ofhc111l !odid hul budQt'1
lt'.)ln(1IOl1' Co)Ust-d b) t� 1�101
ddltll llt' h1.:, h.,n(l_:,
l h.- dd,.;11 ptobl..-m <111t:'lh .-,e1"
thm<j lilt' Edocat,011 Oep.irtrnent olh
t111I !Kl><l '11,,: u, go1 t o < u t 11 0, ,..,,r
<k<K.1 1n 1hr .. ,.11,r
Thoe oolv ""'"" morn:v 101 pu�t
-ondary educc1110n � '81d ,,i, Im
No!ID<\dl Sc>ence Sc:holdrsh,� ,,nd !id
d11tOll/llly b�d, 1ollt'ge,i,
1 he> flush l>udgel would ""''m:I 15
111illinn 10 570 h19h Khool studerm,
..ho ,·,n•I Ul 5C"lt'nct' IIIS college schotar
�h'I"' lh..- t-ducat ,on Depanment oil,
(kll ,..,,d ,1 , an .-,uempl to 1ncrit;1:k'
"',r,\o'tK.dll ,,Ot'llCe COITij�l,twene�
"'lud\ lt:'lt'lll 3.ludlt'.) :,,ay 1<11\o,f_:, C0<11
lkllt'dto J<1J)dlleM'dJ1dl:.ur�llnStu
d<'"b By \992 1ht< Bush btxlgt't c11!1.:,
tor i20 m1l110n to be d'"'dldL-d '"
...; 1NlCt' ljldn!S
I hr Bu..ti budge\ <1ho l.<llh for � 10
million to ht-Ip bol�te, t1ctd1t1on<1II\<
t,1,.., i. coll.-qe.:, ond urn, �.:,1\1�. ...choob
llu.:,h hd1o >Ul>P(lrled tu1 dt.'\dde1> l ht•
t,,.,1q.-1 calb to, 1r�1 tundin;i tu m
t t t•d<,t• lO S lb m,lhon l>\ l </92
0-.t"l!III student o,d 1opendmg. ho"'
.,,.,, ..,uuld drop 10 �8 8 b,lhon do-..11
hum 1989 1o S 8 9 b1lhon Buttho..- ...ho
nt:,t_-,.l ,1 rno,t MC01d1n9 101hr odm1111,
unuon sull ... ,11 qet !...:h-1<11 1,.-lp to go to
(0111',jP
11,•, 4,·11,nu ihe morn.•� Im th,•
d
1
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TAKE A

$6000BITE
OUT OF
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TUITION
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(UNA SERATA ITALIANA)
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• Open buffet with the bes1 of haUan cuisine and pasu-y
• Traditional hallan songs by table-side strolling serenaders
• Dancing with a typical Italian band

__ ...

, ..,_.,_,

,_,

• Cash Bar (10 required for the purchase of
alcoholic beverages)

, ..... .
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..
........ .........
......,.....,,.....
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,
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ADMISSION: $6.00 ($5.00 with Suffolk ID)
PROPER ATTIRE REQUESTED
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1
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Take OUt a weII
' The Four Cheese Pizza

rounded indivtdual.

1

1
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spokeswomnn. who said he, o,gnniLil
u
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,1 ..-Ill be used IO COVt'I 1989 shortfall!

Bush ;1lso�ksto sl11sh lundlng for
Perkins Loans lrom 1959·5 S205
,.,m,on to 522 million Funding fo,

:::

�:::�n�..!:;7i�;:�t ==�"a1:

�r.,::�:
1

J9Bg ,

>J.J7<bill�•

Wod, study funds would remain at
1989 levels. ...,h,ie Supplt"men111I
Giants funding lllOUld increase from
1989·s S4]8 milhon to 5452 million

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8
7:30 - 1 1 :00 PM
SAWYER CAFETERIA
Sponsored by the Italian Club. the Modem Language Club.
the Council of Presidents, the Cultural Events Committee
and the Department of Humanities and Modem Languages.

Take one: and

fly high on test day.

M�r.�:���."o...t:,

BUY ONE,
GET ONE

FREE

l'ur,h,1......· .IJI\ 'lh J'III.!
.111J 1\\,:1,1.• 1lw �'l.,'t1J
,,1 1•1.ju,11 ,,r k:.�·r ,,1111,·

FREE

GRE"' Then i!ffl Into hlQh QUI
Witl!J..Ktplan "Early Bird.
<I=
w,·11 Pff1H>tt V0<1 ro, onfof
lhflC catffr�haplnQ uamsand
11illlu....youplenryol1im110
spare Andifyoun«da qukk
�freshu bt!foll' theuarn. bone
upwllhourTal•N•Ta� Krlt:Stl
•nyofour 125unttn Right up
101he' las1 minu11
Soenroll Tl'>Cky Bec.a,ne
knows whe.1 1hc o:arly

�""°""
b1rd .11f1S

!YPJJI!

Ca.II DOW (or o-t Kheda!a of
toD'falc:al clau Jocatlom.

Bo.ton
(6 1 7) 266-TEST
Camb�de•

(61 '.!') 868-TEST
Bewton Ccnrr.
(81.7) 9-ll!ST

Tickets: $ I 5/per person •
2 tickets for $25
(must show student i.d.!)

INCLUDES PRIME RIB DINNER,
DANCING, AND MORE!!!
Valldat� Parking!!!
•Good news!! EDSA S subskii:zing ticket

ear111!
�

THE PIONEER VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
WANIS TO REACH YOU!!

If you are a Camp Bonnie Brae or Edith Newell former
camper or s1aff member, please send your name and

mailing address to: PIONEER VALLEY GIRL SCOlIT

COUNCIL, 40 Harkness Avenue, East Longmeadow,

MA01028·. or call (413) 525-4124. We wan, you to join

)
"Early ��·�asses.

MARK YOUR
C A L E N D A R S!!!! .
EDSA ANNUAL
RECOGNITION NIGHT
(AWARD DINNER
FOR EVEN ING AND
PART�TIME" STUDENTS)
FRIDAY EVENING
MAY 1 2, 1 989
6:00 P.M.
57 RESTAURANT

us for:

,I\ CAMP BONNIE BRAE'S

.,,-,JJ 70TRANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

GIRI.SOO<Jl'S JULY 22-23, 1989

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

MAKE �
·DIFFERENCE!!! .

Run for a p�n on Student Government
·.Positions . available iii' the
Classes of1 990, 1 99 1 , 1 992
Each Class has:
1 President
1 Vice President
4 Representatives
Pick-up your petttion.in the Ridgeway Building at the
Student Activities Office

. PETimNS DUE BACK

ON MARCH 28TH

REMINDER: March 13th Is the last day
· .·
to withdraw_from a claes.

The American Dream?
by Joseph Mont
Only a few p,e�woukl r.er spt"dk
to M,chHI
In Boscon the rule:, of Qlder •re usu
dll\ ilVOld l"ye conlllCI r1"mam S1ll"nt
..,h,111" f!d1ng thl" sub,.ay <1nd qu,ell\
•novl" d"'ay horn an)' homell"ss drunk
01 d1stu,bt-d 1nd1v,dual
M1ch11t.'i hl 11llot thl"5,<' fdleg,one,
Pt'rh11p, 1hr- onl)' re11son the com
mutt·,, .,,. , . 1r- .,,r>0�<J to hirn at <111 w<1,
1he fo,;t thdt II "'tlS lhe t"IH ly mormny
11al1 hou, nn thf' R;•<J Im..- and 111..-1"
"'") no... h,•rf' 10 ,r,ov., 10 on !ht'
u<1m1>ed ,1IH•r taUIK,u
"\K'h<il'l ,,nt on al Wolla,ton �lalton
k)ol,,1n.q Hu, �ilr
drur,k on<!
dllCt' hf>lil lh<- usual 'l<l.df) ot d �fN"I
tt.....11", but -.o,n..-Utu'Q aboYI ht\ lf'a
tur..-, 1,11� t• I flUbolil\ H._. lookffl d lot
like, R1t. hottJ Ho11,, 1tl,nmq d honlC'le,-_,
fl\dll <l <Urllj.><lll� th.,t "'"'' nol d)
rldoculou, dhrr hr lold m.- Ul<1! 1W'
0119,11.1111 1 , dll>r 10 1111, c ounu-, lrom
W111t-,
0,dQ"llhj <1 -...ck ot nickel dt'l,)0!>11
<110, '\11. h..,_.I \lhe onl\ f\<111"1<' I (0uld
,_,.., ho,n h,m)r'ntf'rffl 1hr tr<1m boosh.••
ou, 1111d bounq1
II , tto...d, Dood') um..-' he )ljUt'ill
r'd laugh1n,1 10 h,m..,.,u It "' Howd1
Doolh lnne ,..,, I 11) hoc <1!>k<!"d fTI<"

,.,,.,1

l tokl hnn ,t "'d' lhui ,,d,,n
Thr'n 11\ r\01 Ho..,d, Dood, 11me
he- <t<lm1lh:•d pau$m!) to collKI h,'!.
thought, I ht-fr ,1 , C,.p111111 Kansa100
hl' b..-dro'loc<J tnumphanll)
1,mr
f vef'\bo<h grew up with ,rw, C11p11un
Ho11ny ,..-ttlf'd Qll d llmf" frame h,;bfogan p,ckllllJ out womr-n <t1 rdndom
dnd 6$k1n9 ltl<.'rt'! to sm,lf' lo, h,m H1'!.
.t<:11011 �l'lf'ill>e<l from se,ual h11III!>)
rnenl than ti d,d hom o1 <1es11e t o SN> <11
le11,t " ghnllnt.' • ot h<11,p,ne'!.s on th,>
M0tC llmn
Ph1lo50phv then bey.In 10Clt-cp 11110

h1$ t>.n1er
UI� mght I 51-c-p! on 1hr' SUttl hoe
� l)l'oudly (1$ though u "'"$ 6
potnl o#pnd.- o1 sacrrftCe fofcha1<1CIC1
11 $ illfl 119hr Ihough I m a bum bu! 11 s
all right m11� I U illlWaY$ be II bum.
but todd) ,s d,lfc1ent I lttl hke I could
ac:comph)h ,om.-1h,ng today God
lo�e5 u, 1h111 s 1111 thm matteo
Toda, ,s 1hc lus1
he p,11used
to1yo,nmg lht• rest of the i:liche bu1 ,, 1
nirorimg ptl"\l!llicd
Ile thm lour\<l me 11 !>Ultdble li'!.tcne 1
Im his pu1p0SI"$ dnd ,n 1)(-lwl!el'I millr
lldge pl'op0SBIS 10 5'i've111I temdll" p,IIS·
wnyers ht told mt ot his mother 11nd
h1m$il"II n1011ng frum Walt.5 10 the,
l.lnul!d St111e, ahe, ht, lather dll"d He
"',:nt 10<.oll� endr.-.-n!Udll\ �•mll"
d c.-mhC'd p!i holog1s1
"\ichatl atlh11 poin1 w-,,-rn.-d to1Ql.
"nd hoes,tilll' tt,1 II0r'\ ...ould dl"'illYS
hd•e !ht- wine d6ml' rndll'lg 11n ,n
e,,..dpobl.- pa�I lha1 11r'\t1o�f'd hts
luh.11e
He l>o,'<, a l'ffi' <1 Ctl1/rn " m1$ldketh.tl
"'ould COS1 him his "an1h dnd d,gnily
a t ,, 11en he """"' lo wa, an
[ngli!>tunon on V1f'tNm
Thi"\ 1u111Nl r� 1n10 a lucking
r•,i.,11• His anger ro� BN:auSc' of that
,...,, 1 �t.lrtf'd shooting up. I Nd to snoot
kids goddllmn ,t' ,., Ndll 1
M1ch11el CdlmC'd down <1nd told me
ne no !onge, shoals up ttl' uses othl"r
drug, but the ,p1k..- 11 no longer his
"-'t:dl)Ofl of !!ell destHICh0l'l
The 1r11,n rollPCI mto Sou1n Sldtton.
drld MIChacl bod far-II Wl\h d thumbs
up �1gn11l 11nd dCrvp!IC Cl'VOf look up
"\,ct'IMI ...111 p1obabty rll"vt'r havf' th.1edt'mph0n h.- Wd'!. U) 5UI(' ot th,s
w,11 wande1 th.
1non1mg lnsteatl
)\lt'1'!� of IUO dd0,Pll"d land " broktn
..hell ,..ho'ot" downl11II Uml" becilluse he
1 1 1ed lo J)IIY bark. h,s nc-w n-11tion w,1h

"s

™'
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HEALTH WATCH

by Dornlnk O'Flaheny

Th1, past w1ntt:1" has bttn unusuall)'
mild for the eHtern Moswchusetts
o1r1"11 The amount of prec1p11o111on has
beC'l'l w minimal. ..,e are now f..ct'd
wuh 1he po$$lb1lily of a drought
On February 16, 1 989. the Mello
pol,tdn Distrtcl Comm,sslon (MDCI
,o,ntl)' pc,1it10ned W11h tht> MoS!.aehu
Sf:c'1b Wi11tt1 Rc,source, Authority
(Ml,!W,.,) for II s111te ot Wd1f'f
emergency
The Quobb,n Re�rvou whoch is
ma1nloln-rd b)' tht MDC. ,s loCilted 1n
1hr' v11lle)'0f the Swlf1 Rive, ,n "'estern
M.,SMC:hU!it'IIS h IS dpp1oi.1ma1el� 1 6
m1)e!i long w11h a v.ett'r surfa.ce o f 39
5QIJilrt' lttt �1ng 011e1 2 m1llton peo
pie d111ly u 1'!. one of lhe la,rgt>st rllcln
madt> lt':iCl\,0lrS m the WOfld 11 I!> dlloO
lhl- sou1ce of ou, d1mkmg "'llh!r
The 1eservo11 col�s 186 �ucue
m,lt'!> of "'alt'r� ond serve, 46
MWHA commumun 9'!()91dph,call)
loc111t'd lrom Boston 10 WorctSte1 Tt,e
Quobbm !!o flOfmal elt"Vauon ,s 530 fttt
1tboY1" Boston Cit)' bc,5,(' PreSl"ntly the
elevc111on 1s 512 feet Of 687. ol capocny
which 151hl" lowest 11 s � 1n 1 5 yeor�
Herem hes the problem iMllCI" lhe actual
amount of ovailable "'<1te1 ,s lo...e• than
the f1gurt sugge5t:.

In <In)' 1e:1ervo,1 there, •s d mll'lul\ill
pool "'hlCh mearlsthe qUdhly of V.<ttCI
•snot gua,anlttd past • ccn;un depth
Any "-'die, bc:'low this lme •s 1elat1Vf'IV
unsafe to drmk
In th.- Ouabb,n k,e!!ervo1• !he mm
lmilll pool IS 30,., which l1"11ves only
38""• of soft drmkmg "'<Iler Last year
tht'devatl0fllt'Yt'l wlll> 5 1 7 11!t'10177 %
of volumecapacit)' This left ill mm,mal
pool of 47°4 which lhows II dKlme of
9% m the pasi year
lt would111ke32 mchesot nilnla1101
320 rnchr's of w,ow pe, year to re1u1n

the restrvoi, 10 II sale levd. This
amount of prK1pltatlon would tupp,ly
ttll" Qwbbin with 64 irw:hes of snow
pock According to CraJg !kaver,
Senior Willter Suppl)' Manager for thl"
MDC. �Snow 1s more lmponont ttwin
ra,n since snow packs 11'1 the ,eservolr
and thillWS 1n 1h11" ,Pring bunging the
"-'Iller leH�I up fOf il-Umr�I consump
tion

The MDC and MWR,., havt' 1ntti11tt'd
a water Ink fo1ce wh\ch Is metting
w,eekly and Is clo�ly moniiorinQ the
crisis If de.-med 1'11"(:essa,y. anothl"r
agency. the Dl:J)ltrtment of Environ•
mental Oualll)' Engtnl"l"rlng (DEOE)
...,11 be fore� 10 place rl"SlflCltons on
the 46 commun11�, xn,,ct'd bv the
MWRA

The dYl"l6QI" p,e,son u- mo,.- lhan
60 gallons of woll"f d dlly whoch
11mo1mts 1022000 gocllonsper )'t'ar1 A
lt'w s,mple change, ,n dail) habits
could 1t'duc1! !ho!> U�t' b\' 40, U�t'
"'t' 11 few suggt>!>tt'd ups
• Turn off tap when brushing lttlh
01 shaving
• Never uSI" 1odet us a v.osu: b1uket
• Don t tillke marothon sho..,·e1s
• Only run washing mach1�s ,tl'ld
dishwasht>rs whl"l'l luH
• Pill)' sl!tCI 11ttentl0fl 1os,gn) ot an\'
lt'illks
o fk ii-U lt' the,e 11111" tuggc, r'IOllk-s
on 1111 you, OUISlde ho,es
-11 people do no, com�y with !lllVmg
water m11m111ms Bcav1:1 we w,11 be'
fOfCt'd 1o impow.- s111c1 111011:r l11ws
which w,U include no ou\51dc uw whot
§Oever ondal'l dC1Uill fi1IIOfllllg oi "'"'e 1
ove, ii couple of )'1"1115
The MWR,., wa1c1 d1s1nbu11on sys
1em can !lllfel)' h6ndlt JOO million
gallons per dilly Thls�511tc )' icld i,cu,
rcnlly being exettdtd b)' 35 mgd
"ll's r'IOI illn inrlniie 5)'Sltm llddt-d
Bcover. �It so finite system ·

BE A PART OF SPIRIT NIGHT! ! !
All faculty, Staff, and Administration are invited
to join Student Leaders for an evening of volleyball,
. :;_J_
basketbali a�d racquetoall.
,)

-·

-J

t •• V

(}

WHERE:

WHEN:

Cambridge YMCA
820 Mass. Ave.
Central Sq. Red Line
Cambridge, MA

r.

Saturday, March 1 1 , 1 989
7:00-10:00 P.M.

* * * WE WILL PROVIDE EQUIPMENT.
* * * PIZZA PARTY WILL FOLLOW.

lady Rams cruise past
Emerson, 62-33

by AoH Neville

Led b)' Al'lne Chnstine Kruse and
1 aur11 Long. !he �)' Rams crulsed to
11n HS)' 62 33 wll'l ove, Emerson. Feb
2J m Combridge
Kruse was II force lr1s1de all night dS
s
1
l e
� � ,�::������d�� ��. �11
1he coming off ,omc, great mowc,
hom behind the bosket 0tlt mlo lh4!
J,trw where she rolled il'l a couple of
underhand KOOP � fOf the P,t'll1ts1
Nskeu ol the eveoing
Ne11he1 te11m would get much
uflf'flse gomg early M Suffolk was cold
hOffl outs1d1" ond Kruse ha,d not )'Cl
luund her touch Fonunately Emerson
-.t t'd no sync on offense 111 all. 1n fact
tht-\1 nt'Yl!f hod an)' offensive mooon all
ru(lhl 8)' tne m,dwa)' point of tile holf
1tw �)' Rom1 werl" up 1 6 7 as Kl"II)'
ti11rney al'ld LOl'lg 51on� to utiti,e the
Id!>! b1c,ak for some ntCI" drn,1ng
bd:.k.-h

�rt�

Cmc1,on r11n mto cart)' foul trouble
.ind Suffolk found themSl"lves m thr'
oonus only 6 minutes 11'11.0 the g1tm1"
Lssenttall)' this seemed like ol'le or
thol\e l'llghts where ii was just a m111t1"r
of 1,mc, before Suffolk bll"W the game
opc11 Harney swish� a )-pointer as is
bl"coming C\lstomery fOf her. 11nd it
""dS 23 7 w11h 7 mll'lutes lefl in thl" half

Eme1son was OclUIIII)' doil'lg o v,ery
dfectlvt job on the boards. espedilllly
in the offl"nslve end wherl" they con11stently had second end third shots.
HoWl"ver. nothing would foll despltt the
utro shou ond e\'entuall)' the lack of
scoring touch caught up 10 them.
Cooch Wolsh did II fair bit or tubsti•
tutlng throughout the game, keeping
H11rney llnd Kruse well rested Bl"sld('J
the shtt, tolent, t'dge.fatigue become
ii filelor .u Emer10n onl)' dres.sed 7
making the bench a key to the

..-

pta�,,.

The fi1!it half t'ndl"d with o great
ba5kt'I by Long on which she was foul
ed and added the frtt throw for a nice
3 point plO)' Long followed that )lfith 1
g1ea1 fffd to Horney /or an eas)' lil)'·up
end 11 Will .)& 1 7 as the half ended. Suf
folk hek1 this huge lead de-spite shoot
ing only 38'- horn 1ht' lloor ( 1 4 of 37).
11nd 6 of 1 1 from thl" line.
The second hall :wiw the Lad)' Rams
do whatever they plcos-ed on olfcrue a,
Emerson offert'd little resistance. The
RillmS mixed their game up l'IIC1!ly.
alternating betWel"n the fast bttllk ond
the half coun game. Willlsh contlm,ed
to glw everyone ampk- minutes ond o,
a result 1111 the L.aay Roms had at least
one, basket The team cruised home
with a huge 29 point margin of vlct.ory

Victory stolen in final minutes

(co11tlaa.dfrom ,-,e l)

itnd fired ill lhot into thl" top corner
Once ogoll'l onl)' the e11.ceptiol'llll gool.
tendiog of Crowle)' wu keeping the
game close St. Mike's hod essentU!lly
gooe Into a ddt>nsJ\'e shell a�er opcn
,og up the two goal margin al'ld Sttm•
e-c! content to simpl)' dump the puck in·
horn center Ice and go to a heavy fore
thec:k1ng !ilfillegy. -when WI" gol the
lead we wanted to be lental.Jve.,• 5111d St.
"11kc s coach DiMasi -We knew Suf
folk hod guyshkeHoronand Row who
c.n put the puck In the Ile( in o hurry
Defense become the f'lillmc of the game
IOf UI �
Wtwi1 was 10 be a key fTlOf1ll"fll rn th11
9"me camt' with ill lin� ul'lder fl�
mmutes to plll)' ln the second period
S1 Mike's werl" callt'd for an interfer•
encc penalty ol'ld the Rams had a
chance to take the l1"11d with their
four1h power play of the night. How•
t'vcr, onl)' 30 seconds Into the man•
power 1tdv11nt11ge the Suffolk defef\SC
got caught at centl"r Ice III a St. Mike's
f01W11rd got in behind them and took a
pc,rfec:1 pass to go In alone ond bcot
lmbresdo/or ill l-2 SL Mike's ll"od. TllC
Rams refused to quit os thl"y stormed
l>Kk on the same penalty and re
bounded from thl" shorthanded goal to

score o power plo)' b)' • 19 Brian
OunIng onl)' a minute, l11te1.

The lt>ams Wl"nt to the final period
tied 3 .3 It remained ill game where Sul•
folk WilS clHrly carrying the pl•)' and
coming up with the better scoring
op,portul'lities Crowley - as he wos
calilef this Sl"IISO!l In 11 4•2 SL Mike's
wm over the Rams - was stoning the
Rams tlf'l'l't and time agail'l, espedoll)'
Horan who wos robbed oo e half-doiel'l
o«osions.. What looked likl" Suffofk'1
big break came with ninl" ond half
m,nu1es to plo)' u Ros.a stole thl" puck
al the St. Mike·s blueline 'end Wl"fll in
Qll Crowley but was pokKh«ked on ill
great ploy b)' lhe goaltender. However.
Qul'ling was right there to follow up !he
play and he banged In the looSI" puck
for his second gool of the night and 11
one gaol mo,gln for 1he Rams.

From there the minutes ticked illway
es Suffolk did everything theycould to
hold on to 1he lead. Just u victOf}'
.
looked imminent the nightmarish fin11t
minutl" and • hotf t� place turning
sure victory Into heartbreeklng defeot.
With thl" loss thl" Rem, finished • 'Yl"I')'
successful se4SOf'l w!thll 19.7.1 record.

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Beacon HU:
Boston, MA 02114

Women's basketball
_,
ends season with defeat
by Ross Neville

The Lad)' Ram, ended the '88-lt9
bosketbell seaof'l on e downnotet-\on.
dill)' night In Medford. They were thl"
victims of o 99-0 loss at thl" twincls of
Tufu. TllC loss gave the Lady Roms a
fif'IIII record o f 7 ond 1 5 /orthl"season.

Kelly Harney hft her customary 3
pointer ond Long followed with a short
jumper to moke II 022 with 3 minutes
toplay.Ove,-thelast nvemlnutesolthe
twilf Suffolk WU definltety In II much
better flow as for as getting the belt up
thl" court. However Tufts llllyed Vl!f)'
If one word could describe thl" key to
hot and Suffolk could not get bock in
this game It would be tumoYers.Tufts
thl" game simply by 1radlng baskets.
pressurt'd Suffolk rlghl from thl" start
Theholfended wlth Tuftsup.51 ·26,
and the Rams had troubll" moving the
this despite &-'folk shooting over 50,boll up the floor. Bad poucs led direct•
ly to half of Tufts fir$l twilf poil'lts. u
�1�
they built up o 25 point margin.
over Emer-.on, Suffolk had twlcl" as
many shots In thl"nrtt holf.
Suffolk kept it dose in the opening
The xconcl hoff buically became 11
minutes as Uura Long (9 points) hi! a question ofwhether or notTl.lb would
couple of Jumpers to kttp the score score 100 point.I. While Suffolk cut
oed Ill 4-4 lhree minutes Into the game. down M>fMWhat on thl" turnoverTufu;
However, thl" lumovers started to toke strength on offl"nse, especlally 00 the

!�:����

��:=�:�

��:���u�=:'e���� �
�,:'�;: :�

-f!t::e:.;<>:::•== T:i:
would come righ1 bock wfth • j point
ploy of their own and add II copule of
boskeu ootopof thllt. ThelAdyRams
W'Cre simply worn down by thl" mid-way
point of the half and found themselves
Ann Christine Kruse ( 19 points) did behind 76-38 oo the way to the 99-43
not pick up her'flrst bosket.)lntil thl" 10 nr\illl.
minute mark of the half. on a patented
Inside feedlrom Kelly Hamey. By then
f�
Suffolk WH In II big hole down 27 to 8. that they won 3 ol lhl"!r �st_ 4 911mes
The Lady Rams offense was actually �nd looked very lmpiesslve in tho5e
not bod when It got II chance to vk:torles.. The talent Cfflllll'lly eitlsts on
operate. but the lUrnOYl"f'S simpfy thbtearntobetterthe7and J.5marttol
meant thnt Suffolk WU no! 91"tting off thls}":or comethe '89-'90 se450n..
of

departmenL Considering how talented
they were a, fillr os shooting was con•
C1!med, thee.11:tnishotsslmpl yaddedto
Suffolk's woes.

1Ady��n=�1::

....,......

LAST CALL TO FAME!!
Sulfolks's annual talent showcase needs performers
(singers, dancers, acJors/actresses). ·

M contact
It you would Ub to �rlom,•ln thl■ y..,.• variety ■how pl..
JMMEDlATELY the Student AcUvltlH Ottk::e (Ridgeway laN, 573-f.320)
or or. Alberto Mendez (Fenton 430, 573-8287),

Appllcall6n deadllne: March 2i. E.lperi■nc■ preferred, but not euenllal.

SPRINGFEST '89
VARIETY SHOW
Friday, April 28
"30PM
SU Walsh Theater

SHOW OFF YOUR TALENT!

JOIN THE SHOW!

ALL INVITED TO ATTEND SPRINGFEST '89.
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cruise past
62-33

The continuing popularity of fake /D's

!S

Emenon was actually doing a very
erfectlve job on the boards. especlally
•n lhe offensive end wheie they con
SIStenlly hod SttOnd and lh11d Sholli
�ve,, noch1ngwould fall <kspitethe
e,ctra shot.s and eveniually the lack of
sconngtouchcaugh1upto 1hem
Coach Walsh did II F1111 bh of subsll•
tutlng th1oughou1 the gome, kttplng
HamEy and Kruse well re:,ted Besides
the sheer talent. edge. laugue be-came
a factor as EmerSOf'I only dre� 7
l)Mlyers. m.ikmg lhe �rich d kty lO the
oa=
Tl;le first half en<k'd with a greac
��kel by long on ....hlCh she was foul
ed and addf!d the lrtt 1h1ow for a mce
J pomt pl.ay long followed Ihat ,.·,th a
great lttd to Harney for an easy lay up
and II W!l5 3& 1 7 IIS the hall ended Sul
folk held 1h,s huge lead despite shoot
1ng only 38� ftom the lloor j 14 of 37).
and6of I I homthe hroe
The K<:ond hall saw lhe udy Rams
do wh.lte-.ei !hey pteased on offenw os
Emer,on olleied hllle resistance The
Rams mu, ed their game up nkely.
alternating betweeri the fast bieak and
the half coon ga,t'M! Walsh continued
to give evt!f)'OOe ample minut6 and as
II
1
"
��S:� ��11': ;:U� �:
with o huge 29 pomt mar gm of VIC10f')'

: Kruse 11nd
1s crulscd 10
,erson,Feb

:11ll nigh1as
nilled down
16. mzmy of
1re111 moves
ml into the
11 couple of
lhe p,�l1C'$1

gel much
)lkwas cokl
"l!ld not yet
·lyEmenon
511111.in fac,
e mocionall
toflhe hatf
H M Kelly
i> Vlllize lhe
ice d1ivm9
rouJ trouble
:lvn 1n 1he
, 1he g11me
ike one of
J5111 m111ter
111 the game
>Olntei as is
her, and lt
vn theha1f

)!en in final minutes

.op corner
tlonal gool•
ttplng lhe
essentially
afteropen
andsc-em•
the puck In
heavy lore
""' got the
re,�sald St.
knew Sllf,
I Rosa who
l n o hurry
I the game
-.ent in th,s
Jnder five
nd period.
,n interfer

= had .

with their
19ht. How·
the man•
lk defense
Si. Mike's
mdtooka
and beat
:lead. The
� Rorrned
f ond re•
ed god1 10

score -a power play by • 19 Boon
Guriing only II minute late,

The 1e11ms went to the nn11l p,e1lod
t!ed3·3 hrem11ined o g11mewht!reSuf
folk was clearly c11rrying the play and
coming up with the better K"Ofing
opponunitles. Crowley - as he was
earliei this season In a 4 2 St Mike's
win over the Roms - was stoning the
Rams tin'le and lime again, e�lally
Honm who was robbed on a half•dolen
OCCOSIOIU What looked like Suffolk S
big break came with mne and hair
minutes to play as Rosa stole che puck
al the St. Mike's blU4!hne and wen! 111
on Crowley but was poke<:hecked on o
great play by the gooltende, HO"''CVet',
Guning was right there to follow up the
ploy and he �nged in !he loose puck
for his second goal of 1he night and •
one goal margin fOf the Roms

Almost every under-age college stu
der,t owns one. The small. lylng plastk
r.111d that supposedly guarantees 11
goodtlme
Mony col�ege students today have
some form of lake identification.
whether il be a drivers ll�se or a
liquor license Is 1here good reoson for
this? Let's i:,1obe ln10 1he minds <A
some Suffolk Un1versily s1udena. sh.,11

..,

Di rector of Admissions B i l l Coughlin speaks

a t r<-cent pep ra l l y .

Women's basketball
ends season with defeat
by Ross Neville

rhe Udy Rams ended the 88·-�
basketball season on a dawn note Mon·
n

f

�
161:to� � ;,r; :! �.� ;:::�
Tufts. The loss go�e the l..ody Rams a
f1MI record of 7 11ml 15 !Of the seMOn

II one WOfd could describe the key to
th,s game It would be turnovers. Tull.l
p,essu1ed Suffolk right from the stan
.irld the R11rns had ltouble moving the
ball up the noor . Bod passes ltd direct,
1y to half of Tufts first half polnls, as
they buUt up 11 25 point ma,gin

Suffolk kept It cloM: in the opening
minutes as Loura Long (9 poinll) hi! 11
couple of jumpers to keep the score
tu:d at 4-4 three minutes Into the (Jllme,
Howevei. the lurnovers slllned 10 lllke
their toll shonly 11ftet and 11 was 18-6
with only 7 minutes ela�d. BesidH
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departniu,t. ConSHierlng how llllented
they wert' as 1111 as N)POting was co,n,
cemed. theext1a ihotssimply adc)ed to
Suffolk's woes

Ann Chnstine Kruse ( 1 9 points} did
notpkkup herfirstbaskt'l untilthe 1 0
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hold on to the lead. Just IIS Vk.101)' Suffolk was tn 11 � hole down 27 to 8.
looked immanent the n'ghtmamh fine! � Lody R11ms offense was actually
minute and a half I� P'ace tum1ng not bad when ii got II chance 10
sure victOl)' into hellrtbre11klng defeat
operace. bul the lurnovers slmply
With the loss !he Roms llnl$hed II very meant that Suffolk was not getting off
successful sea.son with a 18•7 I record
many shots.
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Kelly H•mey hit het cuROmary 3
pomter and Long followed with a shor1
)umper to make it 43-22 with 3 minutes
to play. Over the last fnleminUlesof the
half Suffolk was definitely In a much
better flow as far as getting the ball up
lhe court. However Tufts stayed VCI)
hot and Suffolk could not get back m
the gome simply by trading basket.s.
_The half ended with Tufts up 5 J ,26,
this despl1e Suffolk shooting ovei 50%
from the fiel d ( \ ] .20). It's the 20 shols
that tell lhe story. In the previous win
over Emerson, Suffolk had twice as
many shot$ in the first. half.
The seco� half baslcolly became 11
qoes1.Jon of whether or not Tufts would
�re 100 points. While Suffolk cut
d�wn somewhat on the turnover Tufts
strmgth on offense.esp«lally on the
boards. wu too much to overcome
Every time Suffolk got the offense m
gear,aswhen Long hit a couple of nice
shots and was fouled as well. Tufts
would come right back with a 3 point
play of their bwn and add a copule of
baske�
on topofthaL � Lody Rams
were simpy worn down by lhe mid,way
point of the half and found themsel
behind 76-38 on the way lo the 99-43
final.
Despite the score in 1his game the
Lady Ramscan beCQtltenl with lhefact
that they won 3 of lheir last 4 games
and looked very imprt'Sllve in those
vktories.. Thellllenl certainly existson
this team 1obdtet lhe 7 and 15rnark of
this year come the '89-"90 season.

LAST CALL TO FAME!!
Suffol�s·s annual talent showcase needs performers
(singers, dancers, actors/actresses).

11 you would llke lo perform In thl• yHr'■ variety ■how please contact
IMMEDIATELY the Student Actlvltte■ Olllce (Ridgeway Lane, 573-8320)
or Or.Alberto Mendez (Fenton 438, 573-8287).

AppllcaUon deadUne: March 2i. Experience preferred, but not essential.

SlhJW OFF YOUR TA LENT!

JOIN THE SHOW!

ALL INVITED TO ATTEND SPRINGFEST '89.

One 20 year-old 1un101 said s.he
obl111ned he1 lalse klent1flc11tlon at the
registry of mo10, vehicles She "bo1
,owed" 11 2 1 ye11,,oldf1lends birthcer
11fico1e. d1plomd. and cha1ge card. and
lt"19ned the loss of her license in 01de1
10 oblllm II duplicate

'1 have a faketO solhal l ean get Into
good clubs I U$U!llly go to Kmmore
Squa1e I also hove older friends and I
like to go out w11h them lo clubs:· said
the junior
�what can you do lf you don't have
one? How many 1imes can you go out
10 eat and 10 1he movies?" she
qU4!Sliont!d

Another 20 yea,.old Junlo, und that
she hos false identification so th111 she
can drink on 1he weekends and ti.ave a
good time
'1 got mine 1:11 o 5t0fe in Rollbury that
m11kes loke 10 s. I don'! nttd it be-cause
I can drink wi1hout it, bu! It allows you
to go to d,ffeimt clubs." said the 11.mior
h seems as lf the owners of these
foke ID's aren't afraid of ge111n9 caugh1.

,·m not afraid of getting caughl
because I think they would probably
ju51 throw It 0111oy and laugh !II me,"
said a 20-yeor-old tophomore.
Another 20,year,old junior staled
that she wasn't ofrald of getting cought
be-cause she doesn't 1hlnk the punish•
ment would be very harsh.
lhe main reason 1hat I have one Is
that there would be nothing to do w[th·
oul one.
- she sold. "Alt my frlt'nds a1e
either 2 1 , or have fake !D's, I don't want
to be silling home when there are good
times to be had "
A 2 1 •year-old senior offered one ,ea
son IOf the use of lake ID's,
lhere is nowhere for kids be1ween
theagesol l811nd20togo. They'retoo
old to hang around with younger kids,
and too yo1..1ng to go 10 clubs. They md

up getting older kids 10 buy beer for
them. And then M\al? They get aU!Jht
by the police for publk drinking and
get sent home,- he 51aled.
Some kids said that they only owned
fake ID's so that they could get Into _
clubs, meet �pie, and dona.
/
Whether It be to drink or to meet_
people, It loolu os If many kids feel that
owning a fake ID Is a must

1 00%
Grade·A
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"BOW I IIADE 818,000
FDR COLLEIE
BY WORIUNG·WEEKENDS."

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. I'm also getting
another $5,000 for tuition and books,
thanks to the New GI Bill.
Not to mention my monthly Anny
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
._
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back-up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
-for college forJust a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal·than
any car wash will give �

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm eamin� $18,000 for college.
Because I Joined my local Anny
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state dunng emergencies like hurri
canes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,• OR MAIL THI�
COUPON.
f MAIL TO. Army National Guard. P.0 &1 6000.Oilton, NJ 07015 1
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